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VOL. XXIV.
Holland City

Nows.

Pdbllthtd $very Saturday. Term

fl.

SO

V

r

HDIZDIOA, B.

J, (J,

DON’T
D..

FORGET

FAIR!

That you can find

Physician and Surgeon.

paying in advance.
Office sod

MULDER BROS.. Publishers.

Residenceon River Street,one door
II . Meyer St Boa's Muelo Store.

Booth ol

Rttea of advertising made known on application.

OFFICE HOliLS: 1I:S0

1. to 1:80 P. I.

A.

Holland City Nswh Printing nouue, Van 23-l*2y.
der Veen Block, Eighth 8t., Holland,Mich.

Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore

Thinks-*none to good
of

comes

down

to the

at 7:30 o’clock.

Need

-

Watson and carried

Royal Bakin? Powder Co.;
too Wall St. N. Y.

life.

to shore.

/

Four pairs of pheasants were placed
of Kramer & Boat’s
Cor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland block is receiving the first coat of In a suitable patch of woods yesterday
City State Bank.
plaster. The building is one qif the by Arthur Baumgartel and Henry
most substantial ones ever put pp In Kieklntveld. If they are afforded the
The

Holland. Wheats

olland Fair, Oct.

first floor

Holland.

For the People

it

occupy the
Lutheran church this Friday evening
will

1-4.

Two Holland horses, Booney and
a winner at
Howard
City and In the 245 class Hol- Furlong Medium will show their
Over Vaupell’s Harness Store during
speed ou the Howard City and Cedar
the week. Also in on Monday and land may carry away the prize.
Springs tracks this week.
Saturday evening.
Janies Huntley who has been on the
Several fruit schoonershave been In
sick list for several days was out on
Thursday and left for MountClemens, port this week looking after fruit to
Mich., where he expects to remain a carry to Ludlngton, Whitehall, Montague and other east shore points.
week or ten days.
The services of a first-class
Sheriff Keppel was in Holland TuesA dog was thrown over board on the
-DENTISTsteamer Music last Monday evening, day on his way from Jackson where he
just in fun. The animal, a valuable took Boals and Cheesbro, the former
Call onone, was picked up by the Harvey for fifteen years and the latter’ {or

Dr. A. Lambert,

is

Booney, when

=3
of Grand Haven
pulpit of the German

Rev. L. C. Hagen

225 class, will probably be

DENTIST.

If You

The best

HOLLAND,
Got

NO. 31

24. 1895.

year,

with a discount of 60 cents to those

We

News.

Pity

i

THE MARKETS.

1,

2,

3,

4.

music furnished by the Appollo
Soo City excursion^
Holland to St. Joseph and r*

heitra on the

proper protection they will furnish

rn gave good satisfaction.
floe sport In the future.

Both of the Kieklntveld fronts
|W. R. Owen, manager of the Chica88
bushel ........ .........
Captain Upham is now in charge of
Rye .....................i ..........
& M approaching completion.With
go & Holland Transportation Co. haft
48 stone facelng they present a good ap- ^thaAtgamerLlzzlg.. Walstir and will
Buckwheat .......... ..........
9
loo
)een on the sick list for a week or
Barley®
owt
...........
.
..........
- - 43 pearance and will add much toward handle tKe boat In carrying out the
Coro V buahcl .......... .......
more
Is out again and able to attend
23®
•
25
Oat* f bushel .......}..... v New
contract of carrying 1,000,000 feet of
91 showing up our business treet.
Oats v bushels ................Old
to business.
600
lumber from Luddlngtonfor the HolClover s«*d 9 btuhal ...............
40
Quarterly meeting service at M.
Potatoes 9 bushel .................
Mrs. M. Dertsch has just returned
land Furniture Co.
Flour 9 barrel ......................
E. church next Sunday sacrament folOornmeal, bolted, ® owl ...........
from Chicago with a new line pf Fall
ii lowing morning sermon and Lovefeast G. M. Pond brought some of the hate, such as walking hsta and aallort
Cormneal, unbolted. 9 owt .........
1 05
Ground feed ........... ............
Middlings9 owt ....................
“ at 6:80 p. m. Quarterly Conferenceat handsomest specimens of the Colum- hate. 1 The ladies of Holland are In*
The most beautiful effects possi- Bran J? cwt .......................
bian red raspberries that have been
8 p, m. Tuesday eve.
vlted to examine and to obtain prices.
ble In Evening Silks, Satin Hay 9 ton.. ........................ ?@12 00
seen In Holland this season. He repj
Stripes and Plain Taffetas. All the latest in plaids, Stripes and Brocades.
Dirk Nyland a farmer two miles
Honey
resents E. O. Graham of Rochester, A Are In Sweets Hotel, Grand RagpButter
wjj south of Holland had four sets of harEggs 9 dosen
N.
d§, destroyed some property and
Pork
ness’ stolen from him on Friday night.
f0nch“t™ldHee*,r.Bl,u;k. satlD.
Wood, hard, dry 9 cord.:
scared some of the guests. The dam-r
ATfaF there Is no trace to the thieves
There are rumors floating around to
Chickens, dressed, ft (live (0 7 o)
age wAs alight, and the hotel will conAn elegant line of Brocade Taffetas @ 50c per yd.
Beane 9 bnehei7..ri.
. 1 60 & 2 00 who took the property.
the
effect that tha Goodrich Tran^
Ground Oil Cake ......... ..... \ .28 per hM
tinue to do business.
The steamer Joe of Grand Haven portatlon Co. are desirous of putting
..........................
iw&cj came to Holland and the resorts on a line of boats Into Holland next sea- The case of false imprisonment pending before Justice Kollen, In which
An elegant line of all wool flannels and serges at 27c.
Sunday with a large crowd of excur- son. The hom i company seems to be
Imported Novelties just commencingto arrive.
Shoulders........................
ft 0ft
able to handle ami control the busi- Wllllatn Tljnus, Marshal of Zeeland,
Tallow ......................... 4!$ sionists and a band. The same boat
Every day we have some new line to show you.
and Aptonius Westrate were Involved,
will probably bring down another par- ness.
ms been disposed of, In which the
ty on Sunday, August 26.
The U. S. dredge Faquhar has been former paid the penalty of $23.60.
VICINITY.
Henry Kleyn who has been taking a laying Idle at the piers for a week or
Judge Kollen presided over the case
special course in the Southern Indiana ten dajs awaiting orders. There Is
Wheat 63 cents.
of the People vs. William Van Oort,
\ Instituteat Valparaiso,Ind., is at necessary dredging that could be done
on Thursday. The charge iras assault
\/ A girl arrived in P. Schoons family mine again. Since the Deacon and on the Holland harbor, but according
and battery. It was shown that there
lenry have come home the bachelors to reports sent into the department
Iron Friday last* One girl and two boys
was a family quarrel and a case of
trio Is complete.
liurtU !l good trio
tri
Pete
the dredges have their full time taken
trespass.The verdict of the Jury was
Who ever heard of selling a nice up, and work required has to bo con- not guilty.
The Epworth Guards of the M. E.
church will serve ice cream on the par- pair of blankets for 38 cts a pair, and tracted for on the outside.
Both train aud boat baggage men
sonage lawn this Friday eve, all are In- this is what they are going to do next
The Question of the constructionof mve their bands full these days haulvited.
Monday from 10 to 12, at Vandersluls’
an electric line between Holland and ing trunks for the resorters who are
Dry Goods store^ JEhis-atore Is the the resorts and other points on the homeward bound. From present prosW. G. Stanton who has been on the
talk of th^-towh as being the place to
sick list for two weeks is again on dueast shore is again being talked over poets however the hotels will be kept
buy good goods cheap.
and certain Chicago and Grand Rap- busy during the greater part of Sep*
ty at the Chicago & West Michigan
'he English Ring-neck pheasants, ids capitalistsare figuring on the pro- tember.
ticket ofllce.
We beg to announce to our patrons and
liberated by the Rod and Gun Club ject. There is no doubt but that a
friends that the firm name of E.
Der Veen State superintendentPattengill wl'l sat spring have bred. Three young company will be incorporatedwithin The Jackson Patriot says that Fred
Beals, who led a local ool Iceman a hot
be present at the County Institute oi
has been changed to J. A. Van der Veen. Any ac- Friday, August 30th and wilf give or/e birds were seen a short time ago. This the next week or ten days.
chase through alleys aud across streets
proves conclusively that pheasants
counts due the firm must be settled on or before of his popular and Instructlvtflectun will breed here aud is very encourag- The City of Holland on Wednesday In Jackson and made good his escape
night carried over several military last spring, and a 17 year old lad. GeoSeptember 1st. We sincerely thank our friends What Is said to be the largest belt ing to those who have put in their men who are to be representativesat Cheesbro, arrived at the prison last
the world has just been made by
time and invested their money for the
for their patronage in the past and hope to be
the Military Encampment at High- evening from Grand Haven, the forHartford belting company. It is 1
oeneflt of all the shooters.
land Park, Illinois.Among them were mer for fifteen years and the latter for
favored with a continuance and increase of same. feet long, 78 inches wide, four-ply a
A special meeting of the Blue Rock Captain G. W. Wylne and Messrs and
It took the hides of 100 steers.
Gun
Club will be held Friday evening, Pilgrim Surards of Freeport, and
^ You may depend upon our best jsfforts^to
Almost every one in Holland knows
John Cochran a well known resident AOg. 23, at 8 o’clock sharps if the usual Frank Emery, C. Van Roseln of the Captain Bob Finch. The Grand Hs»
promote you interestrat all times. The superior of the lake shore received serious inju- place. A program for Labor Day will Merream Rifles, Grand Rapids, Mich,
ven Tribune says that the departure
quality of our goods is universally recognizedand ries and a scalp wound by falling out b2 arranged and other Important busof Capt. Robert Finch and family to
Superintendent McLean will be In
of a wagon on Friday. He was atten- iness transacted. All the members
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven loses one
our prices will at all times be as low as the
ded by Dr. Cook and he is in a fair way are requestedto ba present as matters his office in the Central school builof Its best families.Capt. Finch for
to recover.
lowest
effectingevery member of the Club ding Friday morning Aug. 20th, at 9 years has been one of the best known
o’clock, to consult with parents or pumen of this town and the family leave
The Grand Haven Tribune state* will be brought up.
May we not hear from you?
pils that may wish to see him before
hosts of friends behind them who hope
that Mrs. D. Mulder of Zeeland visited
On Thursday morning the steamir the opening of school on the following
Sincerely Yours,
to see them make Grand Haven their
Mr. and Mrs. John Boer this week.
Soo City carried to St. Joseph about Monday. Any pupils that will need to
home again ere many years.
Mrs. Mulder has the distinction of be600 people from Holland and the re- be examined are requested to be
ing the first child of Holland parents
On Sunday night abont 11:30 o'clock
sorts. The day was a pleasan t one for present promptly at 9 o'clock Friday
born within Grand Haven’s borders.
an
alarm of fire was sounded on acthe excursionists and on the trip the morning.
This event occurredforty seven years
AppollO Orchestra furnishedthe
count of a slight blaze at the plant of
ago.
music.' The resorts, both north and
Rev. S. C. Strickland, pastor of the the Holland FurnitureCo. The fire 1$
Holland and Bell Telephone.
“Sioux City through a Camera,” is south, are beginning to realize that M. E. Church of South Haven, was in is claimed was caused by the explosion
the title of an illustrated pamphlet Macatawa and Ottawa Beach are not the city on Thursday and chartered of a lantern in the possessionof the
the steamer Soo City, through mana- watchman, Henry Kramer, which set
Just received by the N ews. The most to be discountedin Michigan.
ger W. R. Owen, for an excursion from fire to the shavens in the blower pit.
prominent space in the book is given
There was a very large turn out of South Haven to St. Joseph, onThure In bis efforts to exttngnDh the flamee
to the Western branch of the Sioux
Sunday
School children at Kalamazoo day August 29th. The Soo seems to before abey could communicate wills
City Newspaper Union of which Wilon
Wednesday
and It is estimatedthat be In demand for excursions on this the main building, Mr. Kramer wee
liam H. Rogers, formerly editor of the
there
were
over
4,000 present. Hon. shore. The excursion will be for the quite badly burned about the arms and
News, is manager.
G. J . Diekema was present aid made benlflt of the M. E. church, and it is chesty At one time it was feared tnat
Mr. Shoendorf of Byron Center an address that seemed to please all expected that five or six hundred the entire plant would be destroyed,
traded a horse for a buggy to son e present. The evening Telegraph of people will Improve the opportunity but through the active effortsof the
parties in Zeeland a few days ago. Af- Kalamazoo gives in detail an account of taking a ride on the Soo and spend- firo departmeotthe flames were ob4
ter trading the parties returned the of the proceedings and publishes a cut ing three hours In St. Joseph.
tained control of. The damage was
hqrse to Mr. Shoendorl’s place and of Mr. Diekema.
slight but some unreliable news repJohn A. Pieters and Charles Atwawanted him to take the horse
resentative who is In the habit of
Those who enjoy a good mlnstre ter Fennville have recently purchased
For the next 30 days to each customer purchasing gro- which he refused to do. The hoi
sending idiotic reports to the outside
psrformanceand a good laugh should the standard bred stallion, Robert
ceries to the amount of $3.00‘ Dollars.
was then turned loose in the st
press, stated that the factory bad been
drop in at the Macatawa Park Hotel Mantell (17340), formerly owned by. L.
Mr. Endres took the horse from t
completely destroyed and 250 men
tonight. They will have a chance to C. Willoughby of McComb.Ohio. This
highway and posted notices accordin
thrown out of employment.
listen to Billy Rice and the famous horse Is a handsome bay, five years old,
ly. Monday was set for the sale of th
Hyde Park Quartetteof Chicago, sing. His breedingis royal, his sire being
horse which was sold at auction salq
Their talent including Dick McKey. Robert McGragor l:lfi, the sire of 62
Highest
for $21.25 to Martin Pitch of Dorr.
Dr.
Sldley, Jolly Allen, Mr. Pratt, In the list. His dam is Georgette,by
at the World’s Fair
STS,,
The auctioneer was Robert Jackson,
Judge Everett ai d others, as middle Count Wilkes.
the highway commissioner.
and end men, and in the chorus. TickThe Zeeland Gun club which has
ets can be obtained at all the resort
The coupon craze seems to have died
challenged the Grand Rapids team to
out, aud to hare been replaced by the hotels and at the City Hotel and shoot for the state championshipam
WE WILL GIVE
,
prize-story a4)d prize- puzzle Idea: Walsh's drug store, Holland.
the “shootingand fishing” trophy wil
which, it mnst be confessed,is much
C. L. Strong & Son have been mak- be made up of H. H. Karstens, capthe better of the two. Whether or ing some needed improvements in tain; H. R. Van Eyk, F. Hieftje, P.
not.it isrealljGworthwhile, hr to be thelrstore of late, by flnishlngofftheir Smite and A. Smite. The substitutes
decided by the trials now in progress basement for a Domestic D«o’t. They will be A. Kamp and Dr. 0. Baert.
by some of the biggest and rlc
pa- - have also adde'd a nice large pattern The Grand Rapids team is entitled to
pers. .An English editor hfs
Itly jease to accomodate their increased bold the cup for one year, but in acto
said that he did not'flnd t/hatti
stock of patterns just received.Their cepting the challengeof the Zeeland
licationof stories b^wqH-knoWi
stock In this line is now twice the size trap men it waived its right, and if de'
always keep a fresh supply of Staple and Fancy ors Increased circulationI
»,
of their original,so they will be able feated will give up the trophy. The
At the best, it is to j* sal
to give their patrons any pattern de- shoot will be under “shooting aud AshGroceries cn hand to please the public.
i
proper line of effort for
ls sired, without having to send for them ing” rules, which are, one mao up, five
to print the news, aqd tha]
thus avoiding piany vexatlng delays. traps, known angle and • unknown
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Remember the place is Cor. Ninth and River Streets
terprlse la what
* 'heir Sept fashion sheets are now in. traps. Ttype Will be thirty singles. * pure Grape Cream of Tartar
. papers greater,, and small pai
andget one before they are all and ten pafftor each man, making 600 tom Ammonia, Alum or any otheri
.
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SILKS and SATINS.
Our Specialties

Y.

TWBeaA
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New

Fall Dress

Goods—

CITY AND

C. L.

STRENG

SON

&

says. ^

____

_

Announcement!
Van

life.

J.

A.

____

Van— der Veen
i

Here you are for

BARGAINS

Wm. g.van dyke,

[Award—

COR. RIVER

AND NINTH

•ern-

i'-MTf—
FREE '

HOLLAND, MICH.

i"'

AWAY

1-2 Doz. Silver

Teaspoons

or 1-4 Doz. Tablespoons.

Warranted

Wears

We

,

I

|

•CALL

»

AND EXAMINE SAME.
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mi

TERMS CASH ONLY
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er, too.
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birds to be
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Grant, Cleveland, Garfield and Har
on the occa
SATURDAY, AUGUST *1 1895. sion of their inaugurationsby unusual
Mich. military display. In Garfield’scase it
is said by those who have seen many
Inaugurationsthat this display was
Inaugurals of Presidents.
the most brilliantof all. The military
display of March 4, 1873, on the occaSOME SPLENDID, SOME PATHETIC CER- sion of Grant’s second inaugural,
EMONIES AT WASHINGTON.
would have been very brilliantbut for
The most dramatic Inauguration the fact that it was a day of bitter
ceremony of a president was that cold, suggestingin some of its featwhich occurred at midnight on Sept. ures the famous blizzard which para
19, 1881, when Gen. Arthur received lyzed business on the Atlantic coast In
the oath of office. The simplest-and the spring of 1888: some of the soldiers
it has always been called the typical nearly perished with the cold.
Democratic ceremony— was that which
There have been four presidents

Holland City News.

Hollana,

rison were accompanied

- -

characterizedthe inaugurationol whose
Thomas Jefferson.The most exciting and at
ceremony was that one attending the
inauguration of Abraham Lincoln,
and perhaps the most brilliant was
that one which accompaniedthe inaugurationof PresidentGarfield.
President

Washington was

of offense to

the

who even then
believed that a great democracy
should not ape foreign manners.There
was something cf a tendency to duplicate court ceremonials in Europe, and
the satirists and lampooners of that
day declared that all that was needed
was the bestowal of the crown and
scepter to make the ceremonialexactly like that which attends the coronation of the king. Washington set the
example of reading in the presence of
the public the inaugural address, and
it has been followed by every president elected by the choice of the
citizens of the republic

Y

a time of sorrow.

When

word

was sent to John Tyler that President
Harrison was dead, he went to his

home

in

Richmond. He Immediate^
and went to

took the oatli of office

Washington, entered the white house,
assumed not only the functions
but i he character of president.There
had been a dispute for many years
about the nature of the relations
which the vice president would beai
to the presidentialoffice in casein
was called up by virtue of the consti

inaugu- and

rated with such splendor of ceremonj
as gave something

Inaugurations have been private

tutlon to exercise his functions.

Some

lawyers had claimed that
all that the vice president could d<
would be to exercise these functions
while still retaining his capacity as
vice president. The opportunity did
not come to test this matter until th(
death of President Harrison. Presi
dent Tyler held the view that he not
of the ablest

only exercised the functions of the
fice.

of-

but he became in fact president

people since that time. Jefferson sent and by that act the vice presidential
his message to congress to be read by office was vacated. The precedent
the officers of that body, although the thus established has never been quesintention clearly was at first that the tioned.
president should appear before con-

w
ill
ife
Ik-v
&*

Tfe'-

m'
E#

It’s going to be a great day In Grand
Rapids, Aug. ‘25th. Big German
Schwabenfest In the grove at Reed s
Lake. Annual Harvest Festival at
which everybody is welcome, and for
whose entertainmentnumerous games
and old country customs are given.
Prominent among the attractions will
be a balloon ascension by a noted German Aeronaut, accompanied by his
dog “Kaiser” who will perform the
parachutedrop. It will be the occasion of general merry making and well
worth a visit.
The C. & W. M. will run a special
low rate excursion on that date leaving Holland at 9:35 a. m. arriving at
Grand Rapids at 10:40 a. m. Return-

m.

flee within a

Mr. Madison's in- ments when a telegram came from Mr.
augural until that of Mr. Lincoln the Blaine announcing Garfield’s death.
Arthur had made up his mind what
ceremony was practicallythe same in
each case. When Mr. Lincoln reached to do in case he receiveda report of
W ashingtonthere was great anxiety. of the president’s death. He believed
From

T
i

the time of

The country was on the verge of civil It his duty to take the oath without
war. Gen. Scott was apprehensive delay, and a messenger was sent to the
houseof Judge John R. Brady, who
that an attempt would be made upon
Mr. Lincoln’s life, and the vast multi- was a lifelong friend of Gen. Arthur’s.
In a few moments Judge Brady came
tude who came to Washington to see
to Gen. Arthur’sparlor, and then in

I
J'

m

the inauguration of the

first

.

found anticipationof pleasure over
tempered by the shadow of
possible assassination. Mr. Lincoln

this event

W

m
I
Ml
‘•r

*p|

m

Two Small Houses on

12th street for

Also one acre
Apply to

of land In 5th

ward.

C. A. Stevenson,
8th st., Holland.
Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills.
De Witt’s Little Earlv Risers. Best
for Sick Headach, Biliousness Sour
Stomach aud Constipation.

Lawrence Kramer.

one other person

30th.

address
Ask agents
L. M.

,.

U

:

.<

i’iiuV.y

....

..

...... .

-

c..

^

_;viV-

for full

260 Children’s Suits, 4
350 Boy’s Suits, 14 to

r

Everybody invited

to call

and save money at this

sale.

~f3

Look fioro Mister!
Don’t Forget to

Your Wife
About It.
Tell

For this week only. Special prices
at

JACOB KUITE,

’

JR.

S

Economy Market.
Boiling Beef

*

.................. 3-5c per

Baeon ...............

^

lb.

10c per lb.

Potatoes .................... 30c
Cabbage ...................... 1c per

lb.

Good Roast ....................5c per lb.
Ham .......................... 10c per lb.
Choice Steaks 3 pounds for .............. 25c

JOE

Delightful place to spend a day. We
President Hayes took the oath twice will reduce the rate this time and you
conspicuousin the open carriagi
as he rode along Pennsylvania ave U once In private as a matter of precau- can pay for the boat ride when you get
there. C. & W. M. R’y special train
the capitol. The interest in bis in- tion, since the fourth of March at that
will leave Holland at 8:56 a. m. and
augural address was intense. He had time fell upon Sunday and the public arrive atSt Joe at 11:15a. m. Returnsteadfastly refused to say anything ceremony was not to take place until ing leave at 6:30 p. m. Round trip rate
w hich would indicate what bis policy Monday. There has always been a
L. M. Fuller, Chief Clerk. 2t
w as to be, and it was believed that b« tradition that Samuel J. Tilden, also
as
a
matter
of
precaution,
took
the
would clearly outline It in hie Inaugu
. Another Sunday excursursion to this delightful
ral. He spoke In a penetrating bui oath In private, not becausehelntendResort. No boat ride If
bigbpltchedkey, and before he wa» ed to demand the office of president,
you don’t care for it;if you
but
so
that
if
ever
dispute
arose
It
half through his Inaugural It was man
do, pay for It wen you get
could not be said that be had through
ifest that one of the ablest state pa
there.
> Visit
Train will leave Holland
pers was then being read to the peopli his own negligence waived his rights.
St. Joe
at 8:55 a. m. and arrive at
August
gathered there. But It was not untl
St. Joe at 11:16 a. m. Re18th
the ceremony was over and Mr. Lin
After Cleveland’s election he closed
turning leave at 6:80 p. m.
coin was in the white house that tb. up his current business as governor of
Rate 11.00. Take the
children along. Half rate
vast multitude appreciated the si ngu New York as soon as possible, refor them If under twelve
hr beauty of thaj^gQress,.w^ethe- signed the office and took apartments
years.
regarded as a speclmel of literatureoi In a little house In Albapy, where he
L. M. Fuller, C. C.
of public sentiment.29— 2w
remained cabinet-making until the

19.

Cash Sale Only!

Fuller, Chief Clerk,
Grand Rapids Mich. 31
ST.

to 14.

Large quantity of Men’s
Suits below cost, as they
must be sold for CASH.

Information,or
. Ij

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO

COST!

Holland, Mich.

N. R’ys will sell excursion ticket* to
Boston via several routes and at low
rates. Dates of sale will be August
19th to 25th. Return limit Sept. 10th.
Limit will be extended if desired to
Sept.

•

AT

LOW RATES TO BOSTON.
exceptingArthur’s son, Alan, the oath
On account of Knights Templar
was administered. As soon as Arthur
received it be turned to his son and Conclave, the C. & W. M. and D. L. &

embraced him, and both men were
convulsed with sobs. Gen. Arthur afterward took the oath publicly in the
capitol at Washington.Chief Justice
Waite administeringit. It has been
the impressionthat it was necessary
lied the white house In perfect readithat the presidential oath be adminisness to receive him when he returned
tered by the chief justice,but that is
from the capitol.
There was a fine military demon- not so. Anyone competent to administer an oath can swear in a president.
stration and Mr. Lincoln’s tall form

was himself not alarmed. There had
been an exchange of calls between
him and President Buchanan, who
was a man of great courtesy, and who
Informed Mr. Lincoln that he would

j§|

the presence of onlv

.;.

BELOW

-

sale on easy terms.

president

elected by the young Republicanparty

.

CLOTHING!

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT

-

UN

.•

of February. He went

through to Washington by an evening
train, and became the guest ot the
Arlington hotel. The following day
be and President Arthur exchanged
calls, and he also dined with Gen.
Arthur, who had known him fairly
well before he was prominent in politics. After the dinner President
Arthur showed him all over the white
bouse, and recommended to him his
sleeping room, saying that It was the
quietest one in the house, Arthur’s
courtesy was perfect, and Mr.- Cleveland invited him to remain at the
white house as his guest for a while
But when they returned from the c J •
itol Gen. Arthur left him at the door
of the white house and himself became a guest at the house of his secretary of state. Mr. Frelinghuysen.That
nigbt Mr. Clevelandwent to the ball
jvhich bored him greatly, returned to
the white house, sat up until 2 o’clock
finishing some correspondence,went
to bed and as he said himself slept like
a top and was up at half past seven
with a heavy appetite for breakfast.
At 9 o’clock he was at his desk, appareutlv as familiar with it as though he
was in his old office at Albany.

Mr. Fillmorereceived the oath of ofRound trip
few hours after the death ning leave at 6:30 p.
cations as he had to
rate
50c.
of Gen. Taylor, taking it in the room
L. M. FULLER, C. C.
cedent Jefferson set has never been
of his hotel. After some weeks he
80- 2 w
departed from, and the only occasion
went to the white house to live.
since his day upon which a president
Among those gathered around the
Everything you need in the school
has appeared iu either hall of congress
dying bed of President Lincoln was book line, at
during its session has been when funeAndrew Johnson, who had escaped atM. Kiekintveld.
ral services of distinguished men were
tempted assassination because he was
being held.
LABOR DAY
not at his rooms at his hotel on the
After the first election it was a long
evening of that fatal 14th of April, EXCURSION TO GRAND RAPIDS.
time before the country knew precise- [8fio. Upon his return to the hotel,
Big time in the city on Monday,
ly what the vote which Gen. Washinghearing of the assassination of Lincolr. Sept. 2nd. Trades Unions will unite
ton had received was, though, of ho went immediatelyto the litth for a grand celebration with street
parade at 9:30 a. m. and games, sports
course, it was known that he was electhouse on Tenth street, opposite U
and addresses by prominent speakers
ed. He started from his Virginia home
Ford's theater,to which the dying at Reed’s Lake after dinner.
some three weeks before the time fixed
The West Michigan will sell tickets
president had been carried,and then
for his inauguration,and his journey
with the members of Mr. Lincoln’s at low rates for the train leaving Holland at 8:10 a. m. arriving at Grand
was what was called a triumphalprocabinet.ChlefJusticeCha.seand Mr. Rapids at 9:15. Returning trains will
cession from Mount Vernon to New
Lincoln’s family, he remained untl’ leave at 6:30 and 11:10 p. m. Round
York. Children greeted him with the president expired. An hour or trip 50c.
flowers,and in every town through
L. M. FULLER, C. C.
two later Mr. Johnson, in his room
which he passed there were banners with one or two friends as witnesses,
31— 2w.
and arches and gala decorations. Afreceived the oath of Chief Justic<
“FRUIT EATERS”
ter that the ceremonialsof inauguraChase, and as soon as Mr. Lincoln’?
EXCURSION
AUGUST 30.
tion were comparativelysimple. Presfamily quitted the white house he en
ident Washington received John tered it as unceremoniously as though
Don’t you want to visit the fruit
Adams and escorted him to the then he had gone there to pay a call.
orchards of Oceana county? Perhaps
you have such orchards near home but
capitol on the morning of Mr. Adams'
don’t get out to see them. The C. &
inauguration, and although Adams
W. M. R’y will run a special train exPerhaps the most pathetic of all cursion August 30th to Hart for
was a Federalist as Washingtonwas
and was moreover a man of much van- these sad Inauguralswas that of Gen. the purpose of allowingeverybody inity, yet he did not care to be accom- Arthur. He had remained at his tested to visit Hart, Shelby and Monpanied by any unusual or striking house at 123 Lexington ave, New York tague and see the great apple, peach
and pear orchards near those towns.
city, some weeks, having been privateceremony.
Train will leave Holland at 8:05 a.
When bis term expired be did an ex- ly assured that Gen. Garfield’s wound m. and arrive at Hart at 11. Returning leave at 1:45 p. m., stopping at
traordinary thing, since it has never was mortal, although the country had
Shelby
an hour ana at Montague half
b^en repeated by any other outgoing been led to believe that the president an hour.
presidents. He refused to receive Mr. would recover. During all this time
Fruit growers and citizens will be
Jefferson,aud abruptly quitted the Gen. Arthur was never outof call. On on hand to show what they have In
the fruit line. Round trip rate SI. 50.
presidential residence on the morning the evening of September 19 he went
If you want to stay longer, tickets will
of inauguration day. Jeflerson was out with some friends to get some oy- be sold at $2.00, good to return next
sters at a restaurant, which was popstaying at a hotel frequented by
day on regular trains. Ask agents for
southern members and when the time ular with men of wealth. He seemed full information, or see small bills.
L. M. FULLER, C. C.
came he mounted his horse and rode sad, dej ressed, and was not, as was
31-1 w
usually
the
case
with
him,
the
life
of
to the capitol, himself hitching the
horse to a post and entering the capi- any party of which he was a member.
All the Books for City and District
He returned home about midnight, schools at
tol unattended.
M. Kiekintveld.
and had been there but a few mo-
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gress and read himself such
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Also delicacies of all descriptions includ-

ing pickled tongue,
feet, tripe, etc.,

and

liver,

bacon, pork pigs

fruit and vegetables in

season.
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SHORT BUT NEWSY.'
Interesting Blt« of Information from

M. Notier.
and over

all next

all

Gkand Haves, Mich., Aug. 20.—
Gladys Swarthout, while riding a
wheel at Paw Paw, fell under a horse George Chcsebro. the 17-year-oldyouth
and was kicked to death.
who was convicted of murdering his
Edward Magg was arrested for caus- grandmother,>Mrs. Levi Pierce, on
ing the death of E. A. Arana at Mount July 8 last, was sentenced to life imprisonmentat Jackson Monday.
Clemens, during a street fight

at less

purchases of 25c

price.

FREE DRINK5!
i

Of Thompson’s delicious and healthful Phosphate of Wild Cherry.

Lap Board for 25c. Don’t miss

with a knife and when ho took that from her
•he grabbed a stick of wood. Ho pleaded
•elf-defense In using the poker, but did not
explain the necessity of beating the old l»dy
until her nock and head wore covered with
bruises and then Jumping upon her prostrate
body with his feet.]

Chicago, was drowned.

All the wsek, bargains in Dress Goods.

50c

Unable to live with him longer, Mm.
Nina R. Kirkland, of Williamston, has
been divorced from her husband who
it.

is

73 years of age.

V^CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY!

John

Stafferson, while drunk, was

at Detroit by au unknown
man whom he had insulted.
killed

manchine that

Charles Linder, of Houghton, prominent in business and political affairs in
the copper district died on shipboard
while on his way to Carlsbad for his
health.

will do as great

range of work and do it as easily and do
well as can be done on the

it

as

The national assembly of the American Bar association will open in Detroit

August

28.

S. Riukles’15-year-old daughter at
Sissous swallowed a screw and died iu
a few minutes.

The tauk house belonging to Bittner
Bros, burned at Escanaba. entailing a

Davis Sewing Machines,

loss of 810,000; no insurance.

Struck by a board at Sands’ sawmill,
Manistee, Albert Fiuk received injuries which caused his death.

One Is Rilled.
Dethoit, Aujf. 18.— A thunderstorm,
accompaniedby heavy gusts of wind,
which came up suddenly at noon Saturday, caused a fatal accident at the
United Presbyterianchurch, which is
being erected at Twelfth street and
Grand River avenue. Frank Senova, a
bricklayer,was killed. Three other men
were injured. The walls of the church
were nearly ready for the roof. When
the squall came portions of the front
and rear walls collapsed, several men
being buried from ladders and scaffold and buried in the ruins. Frank
Senova was on a scaffold outside the
rear wall when the crash came. The
scaffold fell and Senova was buried
under two feet of brick and mortar.
Death must have been instantaneous,
for his body when dug out was found
to be badly mangled.

A MICHIGAN TOWN’S .LOSS.

A. MAN JAN. JOHN A.

MANLIN.

CHA8.

BY ORB. K. A K.
POWERS.

OHA*. P01

BimXTHIATMXNT. ATTKB TSIATMSXf. BUTORl TUATMUTr. AXTIS TaSATMUT.

MHkUU

OR TESTIMONIALSUSKD WITHOUT WRITTIN CONSKNT.
John A.
tlm* of early
tried aeven

VARICOCELE,

:

EMISSIONS Agb

IMPOTENCE

re.

am

Workmen Hurled Ueneath the Ruins and

The annual reunion of Berrien county battalion,Grand Army of the Republic, will be held at Buchanan August 29 and 3a

RESTORED TO MANHOOD
JOHN

CURED.

BUILDING FALLS IN DETROIT.

At Cold water on the 14th inst Mrs.
Bernetta Woodard celebrated her 100th
birthday.

Offered for any

STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

at

While bathing in the St Joseph
river, at St. Joseph, Nick Becker, of

A

GUREDI

C

Wednesday.

than cost

200.000 WEAK MEN

[six weeks ago. in the town of Tnlmadge,
Mary n pierce, a woman aged W years, was
Houghton closed Its year Friday night found dead In her kitchen, frightfullymutiEx-Secretary of State Washington lated. Mary L Pierce, the youngest daughter,
(’hesebro,the grandson,
Gardner and Judge Jay Uubbell pre- and George
were arrested for the murder. The trial of
sented the diplomas.
the latter took place thia week. Before the
At Allegan, during a recent quarrel, Justice he confessed the deed. The boy In 17
Nicholas Kipcr bit off a piece of John years of age and the girl IS The trial
of the girl will take place at thU session of
Schastig’snose. Kipcr was let off with the court. She is supposed to bo the real
a fine of 810 and the payment of costs prime mover In the crime, but It Is doubted If
of $o.ao.
•he can bo convicted.She appeared as a witness ugnlnst her nephew, mid a more hardMrs. Winifred Caples, who has been
ened and dogged witness- never appeared on
a resident of Grand Rapids since 1830, the stand.
is dead.
Accordingto the story told on the wltnesa
The date for the dedication of the stand by the girl her mother was mopping the
kitchen floor and became angered at some reMason !• temple at Grand Rapids haa
mark which the daughter made. Bho probeen set for October 13.
cured a switch and was about to apply It when
The next convention of Michigan the grandsonInterfered and killed her. The
grandson’s testimonyagreed with the
county superintendents of the poor will
daughter’s u to the beginning of the trouble.
be held at Mount Clemena.
Be said his grandmothercame at him

Mondays and Saturdays Ladies’ Muslin Underwear

Georg*

Cheitebro, m I?- Year-Old Murderer.

The Michigan Mining school

Stamping'doneFREE with

Flwt Degree Verdict Against

M»nj

•Localities.

Kennedy<k Karma.

1

commenced their Naw

happy. 1 racummeod

married and

•poclaliata to all my afflicted fellotrmen.

___

Mei

the*# rellabla

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY*— CONFIDBNTAL*
Maaea completed the wreck. I had all the eymptome of
nervotu Debility—aniikeney«a,emlMlonB, drain In nrlno,
nervotuneM, weak back, etc. Byphlliaoaoaed my hair to
"it, bone pains,
i ulcers
usvuid In
sit month
aAAisaavu aim
and V»1A
on tongue,
li

jlo

_____

nmiise.
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A Kurgan.
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DBTROIT. 200.000 OURBD. NO RISK.
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Monitor” (illustrated), oa
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opes. Ever
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Nine ItullilIngRBurned In Montgomery—
I-ohh Between 930,000 and 940,000.

Montgomery, Mich., Aug. 19.— Early
Marshall T. Gass, for a long time suThis offer has been before the public fur the past ten years. perintendent of schools at Flint, and Sunday morning fire destroyed beT
O
i, «-x 1 t aw /-* a-,m
! .
« * V . 4 4 i-. .. T \ 4 A r T C* t l \ \ 1
It V*has
not l\
been
claimed, proving
that the* DAVIS COM- once superintendent of the state school tween 830,000 and 840,000 worth
PANY’S MACHINES are the best on earth.
of business property here. Nine
for the deaf, has accepted the position
of superintendent
of the state school buildings were burned, including
Alward’s drug store, Jones & Sons’
for soldiers’ orphans at Davenport,la.
dry goods store, Perego & Sons’ shoe
A free ferry across the St. Joseph
SALE
Located in one of the most desirastore, the odd fellows’, masonic and
river has been established, giving six
G. A. R. halls, Spalding & Ritchie’s ble parts of the city.
townships direct ingress to Benton
Harbor and shorteningthe distance to meat market, Kimmel’s restaurant
EASY PAYMENTS!
and G. Headley’s harness shop. The
a shipping point from 1 to 5 miles.
SPLENDID VIEW!
fire is supposedto have been of incenThe supreme commandery of the
dary origin. The insurance aggreA rare chance of a lifetime. PayUnited Friends of Michigan will hold gates 813,300.
NO MUSTACHE.
ments on a long time basis. The same NO CURE.
its next biennial session in Grand
NO PAY.
as paying rent.
Rapids September 18.
BUYERS.
For Informationapply at the News
The annual state convention of the
Laud CommlMloner Fall* to Sell College office.
Disciplesof Christ will be held at the
Property.
Church of Christ in Grand Rapids SepLansing, Aug. 26. -The state land
tember 4 to 8. About two hundred delthere la no cure. Call and be examinedfree oi
commissioneron Thursday offered for
charge.If you cannot call, write to me. State
egates from the state will be in attend
sale 100,000 acres of Michigan agricultcondl‘hm°fthe icalp and your occuance.
patlon.
PEOF. Q. BI&HHOLZ.
ural college lands, but there were no
Room 1011 Maaonic Temple, Ckicaaft
sales.
The
price
was
fixed
by
the
state
GASOLINE EXPLODES.
Aak your Drag fiat for my cure.
board of agriculture several years ago,
Caumu Slight Damage to a Uranu and the several land commissioners
Uaplda Hotel.
have held that the price was too high.
Grand Rapids, Aug. 20.— Sweet’s The result of Thursday’seffort demonhotel was damaged $3,000 by fire late strates that they were correct, for
Monday afternoon. Martha Meholski, there was not a single bid even at
DEALER IN
a servant, was cleaning a bed with the minimum price. A largo portion
gasoline in room 10, in the servants’ of these lands is covered with heavy
hall, when she struck a match aud hardwood timber.
Cliitagii and Holland Lager Beer.
the whole room was in flames in
Lumber,
ConfeMeato a Fatal Blow.
Lath,
an instant. Several servant girls

r»

a t

.

'

House and Lotfor
Sale!

FOR

AT

Ranters Bros.

FOUND NO

Just Think of

dandruwoGrcd.

Takken

E,

It

City Bottling Works

MUGS

1.000

that formerly cost 50 cents
are now being desposedof at
25 cents each. Don't loose
this chance to get some fine
summer neakwear.

W. L Douclas
THE

Paul A,

were asleep in adjoining rooms,
but they were soon aroused and fled
down to the shed roof in the rear of
the kitchen, where they were rescued.
The servant Martha was the only person injured, being burned about the
face aud her hair singed.
JavkHon’HComing Cycle Meetlug.
Jackson, Aug. 20. — The tri-state
bicycle races will be held here Wednesday, September 4. Valuable diamonds
have been hung up, and the fast men
of the west are expected.The business men who are behind the enterprise
intend making this the banner meeting and have offered prizes that should
cull for fast time. The races will be
held under the L A. W. sanction.

A Night Watchman’ll Sad Kxperteoon,
Holland, Mich., Aug. 3a— A lantern
carried by Night Watchman Henry
Kramer exploded-in the shavings vault
of the Holland furniture factory about
midnight Sunday night The fire waa
extinguished with small damage.
Kramer was seriously burned around
the nock, face and arms. He inhaled
the flames and his recovery is douHfuL

$3SHOE
3. CORDOVAN,

Heavy Loom by Fire.
Reading, Mich., Aug. 20.— The business portion of Camden, a small village
FRENCH ADiANEUCO CAUV
6 miles from here, was almost totally
destroyed by fire early Sunday morn' S.v POLICE, 3 SOLES.
ing. Among the buildings burned
were those in which the odd-fellows,
masons, Maccabees,G. A. R. and U. V.
*2.*i.^?Btiys'ScHiioi5nm
U. had their lodge rooms. The total
’LADIES*
loss Is about $30,000. Incendiarism is

IM&finilmKmm

Offers a

suspected.

56 pc Tea

W.

$3 90
1

L.

13 pc dinner set
If

your dealer

G. J.

Decorations in
Brown or Blue,

Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
{hay flv# tha bwt valua for the money.

cannot supply you we can. Sold by

VAN DUHEN,

tor Clerk Hlro.

Washington,D. C., Aug. 19. —The
po^ office departmenthas made annual allowancesfor clerk hire in the
lollowlngMichigan post offices beginning -August 16; Menominee, $1,900;
Ypsilanti, $1,900;Ionia, $1,900} Calumet, $1,700} Marshall, $1,700;Owosso,
$2,000;Cold water, $3,10a

Laxbixg, Aug. 16. — Gov. Rich oonaldere the strike situation at Ishpeming and Negannee alarming, and believes a crisis is at

Cleaning and Repairing

hand. The

refusal
of merchants to grant the miners further credit will, he thinks,,bring matters to a head.
.

ffarrantef#evtliell)est

ENQUSI WISE.

Making clothes look nearly as good as
new is the work we do In our shop.

KLOOSTERMAN,

“ “"

and Finishing Materials.

Brandy

“

PINE

him, ?

•

’

of Trade.

$Lio
.00

“
"

i

gallon

quart.

$3.50 per gallon.

$1.75 “

* gallon.
1.00 “ quart.

per gallon.
“ ^ gallon.
“ quart.

1.50
.75

“

At this Office.

Forest* AJiluxe.
Blackberry Wine $2.00 per gallon.
Dbcatub, Aug. 21.— In many parts of
].50
“
southwesternMichigan field and forest
.50 “ quart.
THE MARKETS.
fires are doing damage and farmers are
engaged night and day trying to save
E. F. SUTTON,
New York, Aug. 21.
their property from destruction. If LIVE STOCK-Heeves....... Jl 20 <a B 75
i m (j, 8 37*4
the protracted drought in this region _ Sheep ......................
One dwr east of Breyman’sJewelr
Hofa ......................5 00 Oh 5 26
should continue great damage is inevi- FLOUR— Winter Patents.... 8 65 £5 3 86
Eighth St. Holland, Mien.
MinnesotaPatenta ........

table.

8

“

“

75 to 305

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......... 71V
Na 1 Northern ............72 to T2U
HU Wife and Himself.
CORN-No. .................. 46U
Menominee,Aug. 17.— John Lauch
Sentember ................. MS'll 4l‘,
Shot

2

................... 26 to 20k
shot his young wife twice through the
September.................24‘ift "4k
hand and arm Friday morning. Think- RYE ................. ....... 70 to 70U
ing she was dead he jumped into a PORK— Mess. New ............12 50 to 12 75 *
LARD-Weltern Steam ...... 6 62 H to 0 55
tjlump of bushes near the house and BUTTER— West’n Creamery. 13 ia 20
Western Dairy ............ oftto 13
shot himself through the head, dying
CHICAGQ
instantly.The woman will recover.
CATTLE-ShlpplngSteers... f3 CO to 5 95
Stockers and Kecdcrii. .... 2 40 to 4 00
Streams Drying Up.
Mixed Cows and Bulls.... ] 60 to 8 70
Texas Steers ..............2 00 © 425
Buxton Harbor, Aug. 17.— This has
Light ..................
4 50 © 6 05
been the dryest season in forty years HOGS—
Rough Packing ............ 4 25 to 4 45
in Berrien county. Creeks that never SHEEP .....................
1 “5 © 4 Ci
Creamery .........
19
went dry before are now reduced to BUTTER—
Dairy
................ y
jgu
occasionalpools of standing water.
Packing Stock ............ 0
u
Springs are drying up, and rivers were EGGS-Fresh ................11 to 12
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 46 00 ©100 00
never before so low.
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 32
40
PORK— Mess ............ ..... 10 00 ©1015
Will Have a Free Silver Organ.
LARD— Steam ....... ........ fl 15 © 6 1714
Grand Rapids, Aug. 16. -Ex-Con- FLOUR— Soring Patents.... 3 75 © 4 25
2

We have

received our

...

11
©
©

Spring Straights........AW © 3 25
gressman George F. Richardsonand F.
Winter Patents ........... b 0J © 8 75
Winter Straights.........3 00 © 3 40
W. Ball, late proprietor of the Demo- GRAIN—
Wheat, No. ........ ®
66
crat, hare bought the Grand Rapids
Corn. No.. ............
Oats.
No.
...............
20
2114
Independent and will start a weekly
Rye. Na ........... ..... 42
43
free silver organ .of the white metal
Barley. Good to Choice... 38
45
MILWAUKEE
Michigan democrats.
GRAIN— Wheat.Na 2 Spring.
f6U
Corn, No. ................
88
38*4
Old Comrade* Meet.
Oats, No. 2 White ........24
24^4
YrtiLAJm, Aug. 16.— At the annual
Rye, Nal ....... ..... ;... 45^© 40
reunion of the Fourth Michigan cav................ 0$
036
alry J. T. Hurst, of Wyandotte, was LARD..v»«.
...... 5 86 © 6 20
elected president; E. C. Crane, of KalST. LOUIS.
amazoo, viee president, and H. A. CATTLE-Export Steers.... fB 25 to 5 75
2

2

....

2

2

8

©
©
H©
©
I M#©
©
©

DRY GOODS.
Including.

x*uKK—MC8&

Backus, of Detroit, secretary.

-

.....

.

.......

k00 to

BW

OMAHA.

sh^.

*4

IjS

!$$12

•

Outing FlanNapkins and Tow-

broideries,
nels,

els.

.

Also a complete line of un

derwear. Men’s and

030

Stockers and Feeders.,./ 2 25 to 4 10
gOGjL.... ...... ..............4 *6 to 4 81

•

Dress Goods, Ginghams, Sateens, Taffeta Maire,
White Goods, Laces, Em-

.

Death of Levi Lawrence.

wm

.50

$2.20 per gallon.

Dude Portwlne, $2.00

WORK

JOB

Bear Lake, Aug, lA-Byron WolverDbcatur, Aug. 15.— Levi Lawrence, CATTLE-NativeSteers...,. MW ©.485
ine, a blind man, aged 80 yean,
who
came into Michigan while it was BGGS^Llght and Mixed... 7. 2
First Ward near Wm. Van der Veere’s
crushed.todeath by a tree. He sat a territory,and was one of the largest
* Meat Market.
J down on a log, when a branch of un- grain growers of the state,died Wednesusual size fell upon
day at Volinia.
A.

Rye Whiskey

$1.00

10 doz. qts.

§1.

The Board

SHEEP

Fate of a Blind Van.

pints, - quarts,

Export Beer

.

Gov. Rich on the Strife.
Holland, Mich.

Giiand Haven, Mich., Aug. 19.— The
wife and little son of Arthur Francis,
of Englewood, UL, were accidentally
drowned in Spring lake Saturday.The
child was in bathing and got beyond
his depth when the mother went to
his rescue and both were drowned.
The bodies were recovered.

1 doz.
Sli ingles,

to

Money

Set,

Mother and Son Drowned.

1 doz.

OATS— No.

19
BEST.
FIT FOR A KINO.

Steketee

Dktkoit, Aug. 21.— Frank A. Fassnacht announced to the police that he
was the person who struck the blow
which resulted iu John Stafferson’s
death early last Sunday night He
says Stafferson persisted .in following
himself and the lady he was escorting.
He has not been arrestedor detained.

boy’s shirts'and overalls
;

at different prices.

Holland City News,
SATURDAY, AUG.

2*.

The Closing German.
Macatawa Park society turned out
the second German of the season,
given in the parlors of the Hotel Macatawa on Saturday niuht. The main

'

at

figureswere the bow and arrow, Jock-

mining it replaced it with the remark:
"I won’t take this. You may need it
fo run your trajn in with.” He next
blew open the Safe with dynamite,
tut secured nothing for his pain*.
This done he chatted pleasantly with
his victims for a few moments, expressing regrets that his efforts had
not been crowned with better success,
and with a polite “good night,” backed out of the door, and with the rest
of the gang, disappearedin the dark
ness of the woods.
After the robliers left it was discovered that a large number of ties
were piled on the track a short distance ahead, and so soon as these were
removed the train proceeded. The
hold-up only occupied about fifteen

Special for 2 hours

Morror and Trilby. Among those
JAKJjvktJ'OVCUttU,
who were present were Mr. and Mrs
Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. McKey. Judge
and Mrs. Tuthill, Miss. Everett, Mr.
Butts, Miss Sidley, Mr. Hunt, Miss
Burkboff, Mr. Jacobs, Miss Salmon
Mr. Sidley, Miss Salmon, Mr. Frank
Sidley, Miss Kendall, Mr. Jack Sidley,
I shall sell 1 case Minerva Tan color Bed Blankets
Miss Paine, Mr. Post, Miss Ellett, Mr.
minutes. The train was twenty
Pratt, Miss Vanderaluis, Mr. Salmon,
minutes late when it reached Holland.
Miss Vanderaluis,Mr. Taylor, Miss
The Feonville officers have been
Hair, Mr. Eddy, Miss Hair, Mr. Everscouring the surroundings,but have
ett, Miss Butler, Mr. Rouse, Miss
found nothing that looks like the
Shanklen, Mr. Shorthou,Miss Shenktrain robbers. The Grand Rapids polen, Mr. Boudet, Miss Tuthill, Mr.
liece received informationThursday
Hamilton, Miss Tuthill, Mr. Jackson,
evening that two men answering the
Miss Jones, Mr. McKey, Miss June,
description of the train robbers, had
Mr. Krunard, Miss Butts, Mr. Chase
These are large size, good weight Blankets
arrived in the city, and Detectives
The following night there was a
Powers, Young, Gast, and Jakeway,
and
some
would consider them cheapf at #1.00
shirt and pillow case party, in which
started out to look them up. They
pair. Kemember this sale is for two hours only
veloped a disease closely approaching
nearly all of the above named parties
struck their trail and learned that
hydrociphalus.The guests all beand one pair to a customer. Get in line and be
participated.
they intendedto take theG. R. Sc I.
came
alarmed
and
one
lady
came
very
he stmr. Music will give an excuron time or you will be disappointed. Not a pair
Another Steal.
northboundtrain. When the train
sitfc to Saugatuck Tuesday, Aug. 27th near fainting. Some one used kerosold till 10 o’clock.
A Benton Harbor man is camped on reached the D. G.* & M. junction the
sene on “Fred” at home In order to
a ijood time is looked for.
the North shore of the river and is rid detectives boarded it. They scattered
A line of Home-made wool tied, light weight
kill tlees.
. Van Schelven, editor of the News
ding the river of large numbers of its through the coaches, detective Powers
Quilts for 75c, #1.00 and #1.50
Personal Mention.
turtles,which he ships to Chicago, entering the smoker. As he did so, be wjll sail from Europe, Sept. 4 and will
don’t give goods away but sell them
expected here Sept. 14.
Philadelphia and other places. In spotted his men sitting on a seat near
Mr. G. A. Kanters was in Chicago
cheap. Yours for bargains every day in the
three days last week be captured 750 the front end of the car; he grabbed
this week on business.
Frank
Ball
and
ex- congressman
week.
the
satchel
which
one
carried
with
pounds by means of nets. While netr
Miss Minnie Jonker of Grand Haven
tichardson
have
purchased
the
West
him
and
pulled
the
bell-cord
with
the
ting in the river is prohibited by a
is visiting friends in this city.
[ichigan Independent and will make it
special 'law and a strict constructionother. Just as he did so one of the
M. G. Man ting of the Times took the
free
silver organ.
of that law may make netting turtles robbers pulled a revolver, jumped up
Soo City for Chicago Sunday night.
a violation,the nets have been exam- and shot Powers in the face, he fell to
Saturday evening the stmr. Music
Miss Mary Te Roller is visiting Rev.
ined by the Game Warden and by an the car floor and called for one of Will remain at the park until 11:00 to
and
Mrs. W. H. Bruins at Coopersville,
iis asslstents.Blood was flowing freely
officer of the Rod and Gun Club and
enable those wishing to remain for
Mich.
they have found that it is impossible from an ugly hole in the right side ef ihe musical to get home that night.
Mrs. Frank Butterfield from Chicato catch fish in these nets, and forthis in face, the bullet penetrated the
There was a hot base ball contest
go, has been visiting her sister-inlaw
ALBERTI BLOCK.
reason the man will not be molested right cheeck and lodged behind the
>etween the Star Lights and the basMrs. J. C. Holmes.
It is hoped that most of the turtles right ear; during the excitement the
et factory bays, Saturday,which remay be caught as they are very de- desperate robbers darted from the car
Dr. Sarah J. Coe of Wilkes-Barre,
ulted in a score of 12 to 7, in favor of
structive of fish-life,eating the spawn and escaped. The detectivescondition
Pa., is visiting her sister.Mrs. D. B.
he former.
N.
The store that gives the best values in
s critical and may prove fatal.
and catchingmany fish.
Salsbury, and family.
Blk. Henrietta Dress Goods.
— ..... ««»-—Later.— Telegram just received
At the ahnual meeting of Col. Hose
D. II. Schalekamp of Orange City,
Tiemen Slagh Plead Guilty.
rom Grand Rapids, states, that tw Company No. 2, held at their engine
la., was in Holland this week visiting
Tlemen Slagh implicatedin the ar- of the train robbers have just be
house, the followingofficers were reold time friends.
son case, made a full confession on captured and the city is surrounded elected: Forman, A. Keppel; Ass’t
Miss Ina Moore of Allegan has been
Monday. Mr. Slagh tried bard to re- Dy guards.
Foreman, A. Glerum; Sec. A. Kloosvisiting friends in Holland during the
ceive a hearing from Judge Padgham,
ter^Treas. Jacob Lokker.
greater part of the week.
Protect the Song BIrde.
who at first refused to have anything
ercy V. Osborn and Maggie MeeuwThe Misses Mary and Sarah Clausen
todo with him, at last he placed him
As reports of the killing of robins
n will enter into the holy bonds of
of Ludington, are visiting their uncle,
self to the mercy of the court and re- and other song birds are being circu
matrimonyTuesday, August 27. Tbe
Mr. Q. Pletersen of this city.
ceived a hearing, in which he confes- ated, the Sec’y of the Rod and Gun
marriage will take place at the home
ses all, sentence has been deferred un- Club requests us to state that as a law
Miss Jennie Langland and Miss
of the brides parents, corner 15th and
til the 3rd of Sept. The officers derotecting these birds is included in
Myrtle
Ervin of Spring Lake, are the
Pine streets. Arthur J. Roost and
With good yeast, ordinary care, and our Sunlight or Daisy
serve much credit in exterminating he game laws, the reward of $5.00
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kleyn.
Thomas Garry acting as best men and
this kind of bug.
offered by the Club, will be paid for
Paul Steketee and Will Breyman flour you can
Miss Beatrice Kimpton and Miss C.
informationleading to the arrest and
who have been outing at Macatawa
Meeuwsen as bridesmaids.
Train Robbers!
conviction of any one violating this
Park for several weeks are at home
List of letters advertised for the
The Chicago & West Michigan fast l,law- 111 18 hoPed tbat any 0De kD0W week ending Aug. 22d., 1895, at the again.
train from Chicago, due here at 9:50 MD8 of these birds being illegally killed
Mrs. R. B. Bassett, nee Miss Etta
Holland, Mich., post office:
Tuesday evening, was held up by
report to any officerof the Rod
Miss M. Boyle, H Bosch, L. L. Buck Eldredgeof Chicago, is visiting the because these brands are
robbers, at a point cnear New Rich- nd Gun Club or to the Game WarMrs. A. Eldred, J. Hoyer, C. Luitema amilyofGeo. H. Nash, on West Ninth
mond, just south of the Kalamazoo 5en at once, as the taking of bird-life
Miss M. McDonald, H. Ross Miss D. street.
river. The only booty secured, how- jrantonly is one of the most cruel and
D. Shafer, Miss E. M. Riggs, G. Steen
Miss May Moultrup of Chicago, and
ever, was 17 in money from the con- meanest acts one can do.
F. Tomson.
Miss Kitty Garry of Watervliet,are
ductor and two watches from the fire- The law reads as follows:
visitingthe Misses Markham fora
Cornelius De Keyzer, P. M.
man and engineer. The robbers were , “Any person who shall, at any time,
few weeks.
Retail price per sack, Sunlight 58c, Daisy 50c.
evidently mistaken in their plans, bav. r%ithln this State, kill any robin, nightThe Detroit Free Press publishes
Mrs.
E.
Westveer
of Chicago, is vishawk,
whippoorwill,
finch,
thrush,
ing expected to make a rich haul froui
an interestingmarine column dally
Ask your grocer or flour dealer for our brands.
the express car. In this they were dis- lark, swallow, yellow bird, blue bird, and among its items on Wednesday iting her mother, Mrs. J. Smite, and
appointed,as this train carries no ex- brown thrasher, wren, martin, oriole, was found the following: Grand Ha- sister, Mrs. J. C. Holmes, and will also
press matter whatever. The passen- wood pecker, bobolink or any song venites are kicking on the Goodrich spend some time at the beach before
gers were not molested, but all were bird, or rob the nests of such birds, line, which has for many years en- returninghome.
badly frightened. The train leftFenn- shall be deemed guilty of a misde- joyed a monopoly of the water traffic
Charles Ely the contractor, was in
Me at 9:26, about five minutes late, meanor, and on convictionthereof between Grand Haven and Chicago. Allegan this week figuring on some
Sept. 3rd Is the date this
and was running at an ordinary rate shall be fined $5.00 for oach bird so They recently asked the line for a re- work there, and with others who have
Dcfi htful U me \ *),jrrho‘'a 8b^ld be stopped promptyear.
of speed when the engineer, George killed,and for each nest so robbed, or duction of rates, but were refused on purchased lots, will erect cottages at
to visit the
the Sreat North- Witt’s
effecritt’s Colic and Cholera Cure ss effecDibble, noticed a white light some confined in the county jail for 10 days, the ground that the figures were as the resorts this fall or during the'
ern Resorts, and this ex- tive, safe and certain. Hundreds of
distance ahead, signalling to stop. As or both, such fine and imprisonment, low now as they could well be put and spring months.
cursion affords an oppor- testimonialsbear witness to the virtunity to do so with very tue of this great medicine. It can althe train came to a stand still several in the discretion of the court.”
leave the line a margin after all exE. A . Nye of the Evening Commercial
little expense. Special ways be depend upon, its use save
shots were fired, coupled with the compenses were paid. Tbe Grand Haven
train will leave Holland time and mony.
Won the Medal.
Danville, 111., visited Holland and the
mand, “throw up your hands,” which
people are now asking the Holland it
at 10:50 a. mM and after
Lawrence Kramar
The members of the Gun Club this Chicago line to stop their boats at resorts this week and at the same
was obeyed with great alacrity.The
a stop of 30 minutes for
time called in and had a chat with the
dinner at Grand Rapids
place was an ideal one for the purpose. week contested for a medal presented Grand Haven, tbat port and Holland
will arrive at Traverse
News
staff. He very frankly said
by
John
H.
Raven.
Some
of
the
expert
A heavy growth of timber skirts the
being but fourteen miles apart and
City at 5:20 p. m., Charthat Holland was one of the most
shooters
were
out
practicing
every
road on either side and there are no
the rate being much lower than those
levoix at 7:40 p. m. and
prosperous cities that he has come
Petoskey-BayView at
houses for over a mile in either di- morning, anxious to capture the prize. of the big line.
across in his travels.
8:15 p. m. Round trip
The score resulted: H. Harmon 19,
rection.
There has been considerableof an
rate to either point $4.00
8o soon as the train stopped Timothy P. Dulyea 19, A. G. Baumgartcl 11, W.
John Hummel and wife and NichoAnnual
Tickets will be good to will make it pleasant for you. See him
agitation about real estate at MacataMurphy, the rear brademan, started Thomas 14, A. Cady 10, G. Bender 16,
las Smith, who have been spending the
return on any train unwa
Park
and
adjoining
properties,and
back to attend to his duties as flag- S. Arleth 15, A. Ferguson 18, C. J. De
aummer abroad, expect to sail for C. & W. M. til Sept. 12th, inclusive. for anything in the line of dentistry.
it Is figured that close to 820,000 of
Train will stop at Manman, when one of the robbers ordered Roo 15, W. A. Holley 10, C. Harmon
home on the steamer Spaardam of the Petoskey
All work guaranteed.Prices right.
propertyhas changed hands in the
istee Crossing (for Manhim to get back on the train, empha- 16. On the tie P. Dulyea and Henry
Netherland— American line, Septemistee),
Thomp8onvllle(for
past week or ten days. George BirkExcursion
sizing his remarks by firing several Harmon shot at five birds, the former
ber 19th. from Rotterdam. This is the
Frankfort) and at all
hoff, consul of the Netherlands at
OITiefl over Blom’s Bakerystations north of Travshots at him. One of these took effect breaking four and the latter three. A.
same steamer they went over on and
Chicago,
purchase
the Jollie Alien coterse
CKy
to
let
off
pasin Murphy’s left side, striking a rib E. Ferguson won the Thomas’ silver
they are satisfiedthey will have a safe
tage on the lake shore; R. M. McKey
sengers. Baggage will Eighth Street, HOLLAND, MICH.
and glancing off, inflictinga slight medal for second place on a score of 18.
passage home.
be checked accordingly.
bought the Davidson cottage, and
flesh wound. While this was going on
No stop-off allowed on
Kennelworth
was
disposed
of
by
MaLabor Day Resolutions.
; We did so well on our
the other robbers were paying their
the tickets.
ria R. Scott to Jollie Allen. Aiderlast excursion to St.
Take -your fish line
At a regular meeting of Harmony
attention to the front end of the train.
man Kuite also placed in possession of
•Joe that another one
along. There’s splendid
Assembly
3719,
Knights
of
Labor,
the
Two men were left to guard the engi:Sept. 1st Is thought
fishing along the line
Prof Kleinheksel Prof. Boer’s and
neer and fireman, the twoothere-evl- following resolutions were unanimous! advisable. It’s a denorth of Traverse City.
John
C.
Post
the
twenty-two
acre
lightful place to
dently the leaders of the gang-forc- ly adopted:
If you haven't had a
Another
strip tbat adjoining theMacatawaPark
spend Sunday, and
vacation this year, take
St. Joe
Whereas, the school board of tbe
ing an entrance to the baggage car, inAssociation on tbe south. Some other
the low rate Is a great
advantage of this excurExcursion
side of which were conductor E E public schools,of the city of Holland,
Dr.
Vries Dentist.
'.attraction. Special
sion. It will do you good.
on
adjoining propertieshave been purBice, baggageman V. N. Vannatta seem to think It proper, to ignore Labtrain will leave HoiL. M. Fuller, C. C. P.D.
Sunday.
chased at a good valuationover prices
Hand at 9:15 a. m. and
27— Gw. above Post Office
and baggageman Charles B. Kiley. or Day, (a legal holiday.)
demanded a month ago. Contractors
arrive at St. Joe at
Therefore be \i resolved, that we
Conductor Rice stepped out on the
OIBce hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
are now figuring on the construction
: 11:35. Returning
platformand asked what was wanted, Knights of Labor, and members of
Heave
at
6:30
p.
m.
from
1 to 5 P. M.
of some modern 'and substantialcotSUNDAY EXCURSION
Round trip $1.00.
but was summarily ordered to get In- Harmony Assembly 3719, K. of L. do
tages on the lake front.
Any on wishing to sec me after or
:L. N. FULLER.
side, three shots being fired at him as hereby protest against this infringeto
C. O., C. & W. M.
ment
of
the
Day;
or
before office hours can call me up
There
is
a
dog
in
town
known
by
the
he hastened to obey. ' He secured the
ey,

mnh

Next Monday,

from 10 to 12

Jill

38 Cents

A. M.

Pair,

We

VANOERSLUIS.

|

B.

6ood

Breads

Happy Homes.

Always Make Good Bread.

five

,

Always

the

best! Always the same!

Walsh-De Roo Milling Co.

God

Me

:

Look Here!

:
;

De

:

:

:

:

door after him and

book, which
In

-pocket-

claimed contained$900

money, behind a

One
of

Is

threw bis

dynamite under the

baggage.
placed a stick

pile of

of the robbers then

side door of

the publication.

car, the explosion tearing it completey loose

from

its hangings. Leaping

the

into the car,

Also be it further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be forwarded
to the school board, and our local papers, also West Michigan Independent for

bandit leveled a re-

Committee on Resolutions.

HOW DO YOU LIKE

ST.

JOE?

Delightful place to spend Sunday
,DInat*8 aDd comman- isn’t it? We think another excursion
ded, bands up.” After glancingabout on Sept. 1st will pay, and will accordthe car he asked what valuable*were inglyrun one at same rates as last one
board and on being told that there Train will leave Holland at 9:15 a. m.
he coolly went through the and leave Sr.. Joe at 6:30 p. m. Round
trip rate $1.00.
pockets, securing $7 in sllL. N. FULLER, C. C.f
l*° took the conductor’s

w-^irom

C.&W.M.Ry.

his

•

»

pocket, but after exa.

31— 2w.

name

GRAND RAPIDS.

“Fred.” He goes back and
31— 2w.
Aug. 25th will be a gala day at
forth on the Chicago and resort line
Grand Rapids. Big German Schwabboats, keeps good track of the time
enfest, etc., at Reed’s Lake and other
Did Yon Ever
table and knows just when to get on Try Electric Blttersas a remedy tor attractions to numerous to mention.
The C. & W. M. Ry. will run an exand off. Both Captains Driscoll and your troubles?If not, get a bottle now
cursion leaving Holland at 9:35 a. m.
and
get
relief.
This
medicine
has
Crawford take care of him in Chicago
of

been found to be peculiarly adapted to and arriving at Grand Rapids at 10:40
and see that he docs not wonder more
the relief and cureof all Female Com- a. m. Returning leave at 6:80 p. m.
than five or six blocks from the State plaint, exerting a wonderful direct in- Tickets will also be good to return on
street bridge. He seems to have a fluence lo;glving strength and tone to night train at 11:10 to points on main
line. Rates will be 50c.
pointer as there has been no instance the organs. If you have Lost of ApAsk agents for full information.
petite, Constipation, Headache Faintin which he has missed the boat.
L. M. FULLER, Chief Clerk.
ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless.
30*2w
“Fred’l^uidedhere on the Soo City Excitable, Melancholy sor troubled
Thuisdly morning, went .tathe City with Dizzy Spells, ElectricBitters is
Hotel and very quietly l»ld down un- tbe medicine you need. Health and
There Is no dout, no failure, when
Strenth are guaranteed by its use.
der the table whqre he had been used
you take De Witt’s Cholera 9c Cure.
Large (bottlesonly fifty cent at
to being fed. Some one must hpve
It is pleasant, act promptly, no bad
S’w;
H. Walsh, Holland,
aftereffects. Lawrence Krauer.
dosed him as be very suddenly de
A.DeKrulf, Zeeland.

•

,

.

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
St.

Mid
New

Tea Company
Cltu Hotel Block.

Have the Finest Line of
Teas, Golfees,
Baking Powders and Spices.

Ever seen

In the City of Holland.
Tickets will be given with every purchase. Come and see us, Don’t miss
it. Teas from 25 cents to $1.00. Coffees from 20 cents to 42 cents.
50-lf.

SAT URDAY, AVGUST

relatingto tbeimrohaslng of a better.extension

lonrxcuL.

Holland City News.

Common

Council.
Holland, Aug. 90 1895.

24, 1895.

ladder and motp hose, beg leave to report that
they hare had Vie same under advisement,and

would recommend that this committee, with the
n regular session chief of the fire department,be authorisedto
Mich. and was calledto order by the mayor.
purchase the necessary ladder and that the clerk
Present: Mayor Diskema. Aids. Schoon. be Instructedt« advertisefor bids for five hundDalman, Flisman, Lokker,Kulte, Mokma Bos- red feet of cottonrubber lined hose, sample if
hose to accompany all bids. We would further
nian Schouten, Vlsscher and the clerk.
recommend that a team of horses be bought or
Reading of minutes suspended.
rented with two one horse wagons andharnestes
k. o.vtjm,
PSTmOKI AND ACCOUNTS.
Cre«3«DtTent, No. 68. m®6t* In K. 0. T. M.
adapted to fire service, one horse and wagon to
Hall at 7: 30 p m., on Monday night next. All
Rokus H. Ocok and eight others petitioned as be sut oned at each engine house ready for
Blr Knights are cordiallyinvited to attend.
follow! :
night Berrios especially.
Cheapest Life InsuranceOrder known. Full
We would furtherrecommend that two indiparticularsglyen on application.
Holland, Ang 18,1696.
J. a. Manns. Commander.
To flis Honorablethe Mayor and Common Coun- cators be purchased and placed, one in each en, B. W. Reiole, R. K.
gine bouse.
cil of the City of Holland.

Hollana,

-

-

Tbs common council met

i

SOCIETIES.

Lokkkb,

.

J. W. Flush an,

will deceive

your

Honest Values!

)

L. Bchoon.
J

considerthe recommendationof your committee

any baits that

confidence, but with

Respectfullysubmitted.

Gentlemen : Your petitionersrespectfullyre-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. quest and petitionyour honorablebody to re-

_

for business with

Committee
v
On
1 Department.
Fire

on streets and bridgesIn regard to laying side-

Attorneys.

Report accepted,a ladder, as recommended,
walk on Fourteenth street, between Land street
ordered purchased, and the further consideraAttorney at Law, Collections
andOolumblaave,os weare not able to mee- tion of the recommendations
deferred until the
Jbrjjrom^tlyattendedto. Office,over First
ths expenses this year.
next meeting of the oonncll.
And your petitionerswill ever pray.
cBRIDE. P. H.. Attorney.Real Estoteand
BEPOBTS Of SELECT COMMITTEES.
Laid upon the table.
Insurance.Office. McBride’s Block.
The special committee on seweragereported,
Holland, Mich., Aug. 30, 169S.
'DOST, J. 0., Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
as follows:
Real Estate ano Collections. Office,Post's To the Honorable,the Mayor and Ihe Common
Holland, Aug. 20, 16.
Council.
.

_ IEMA.O.J.,

_

lu

±

Block.

To fhe Honorable the Mayor and

Gentlemen: From the proceedings of the
common council of Aug. 6, 18t», we learn that
TTtIRST BTATB BANE. Commercialand Bav- the committeeon streets aud bridges have relogs Dep't. I. Cappon.President, tierm commended the construction of a sidewalk on
W. Mokma. Cashier. Capital Block 950,000.

Banks.

the

Straight forward advertising, we are

Gentlement The specialcommittee on sewerage, appointedby the council, acting Jointly
corn- with the board oi public works, beg leave to re-

r

TJOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial
and Savings Dept. D. B.K. Van Rnalte,

Common Cmm-

cO.

north side of Sixteenth street, from the

ing a popular store more popular.

Land street to city limits. We the proper- port that they have consideredthe question perty owners along said part of Sixteenth street tal nlng to sewerage, submitted to them and rePres.C. Verschnre, Cub. Capital stock >50,000.
most earnestly protestagainst the building of coin mend that the privateaewer on Market str.
such sidewalk,the lands abutting on said part from the rear of the First State Bank Building
Boots and Shoes.
of Sixteenth street have not yet been laid out in northwardto the sewer be temporarily ntiiised
TTEBOLD M ., Dealer in Boots and Shoes, suc- lots, and there is no necessityfor so doing at to drain the sewerage from the north half of blk
present,and with the exception of the corner of 87 and 36 and the south half of blocks 80 and II
XI oessor to E. Herold <fe Co.
Land and Sixteenth streets not one dwelling that being the frontage on Eighth st between
house is locatedon said part of Land street. The Collegeave and River st. Tbst for this purpose
Clothing.
owners of said property do not desire a sidewalk a ooumltleabe appointed by the oonneil,consisting of two aldermen , two members of the
D OSMAN BROTHERS.Merchant Tailorsand built along their property at pres eat, and we do
Dealers in Ready Made. Gent's Furnish- not deem it fair to us as taxpayersto be oom- board of public works, and four citissns,one
ing Goods a Specialty
,
pellee to go to such heavy expense in building a from each block to canvass tbs owners of the
sidewalk along a part of a street having no dwel- frontageon that part of Eighth at above men-

U

_

D

Dry

er of

Tlsn’t much use to quote prices now a days, for clothing or anything else. They neither gauge values nor Indicate economy.
we like to have folks trade here, feeling that they can trust us-suro
that they are going to get their money’s worthy

•

_

Goods and Groceries.

house on at all, aud not likely to have for tioned and obtain their consent in writing, to lay
laterals through the aforesaidblooks to connect
some
time to come.
* KRAMER. Dealers in Dry Goods, NoHons, Groceries,Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth We trust thereforethat no furtheraction shall with the said Market st sewerage, and to obli^ ~
be taken by your honorable body in this matter. gate themselves to defray the entire expense pro

BOOT
JD

•

_

_

_

i

\7AN PDTTEN, G. A

ling

owners

Holland, Mich., Aug. 20.
To the Honorable the Mayor and

Drugs and Medicines.

cil

T\OE8BCRG,

J. O.. Dealer in Drugs and MediPaints and Oils. Toilet Articles, Im
ported and DomesticCigars. Eighth Street

of the

niusty per oent of such street frontage

Common coun-

City of Holland:

snob committee be there authorised to con-

such property owners

theadoptlonof that part of the report of your
oommlttee on streets and bridges recommend-

The report was accepted and made the specorder of businesi for Thursdayevening, Ang.

22nd,

protestbecause

It is

not necessary,there be-

’95.

COMMUNICATIONSFROM CITT OFFICERS

.

IN

The followingclaims approvedby the board

It’s

of

ing

J. B. General Hardware and
Stoves. Repairing promptly attendedto.
Eighth Street.

V

Dealer in AgriculturalImplements.River St.

TTUNTLEY. A.. Practical Machinist, MU1 and
XI Engine Repairs a specialty Shop on Sev-

utmost to meet necessary living expenses.I be-

Meat Markets.
T'kB

lieve

it

KRAKER A DE KOSTBR, Dealer s

J

Salet

J

Temple

10
55$

6 88

days on drive wells

4
9
II
9
3

do
do
do

38

C Plagenhof

do

11 25

do
do
do

18

Tv

where they become necessary for the accommoR.. House, Carriage, and Sign
JL/ Painting,plain and ornamentalpaper bans- dation of the public,the same to be paid for by
ing^ Shop at residence,on Seventh St., near R property owners, in severalInstallments covering severalyears time. This would give this
city, uniform, cheap and durable walks, and put

A Cosgrove

H Veldbeer
D Steketee
M Broderick
G Blom frght A drayge
J

TVE MAAT,

25

we "always carry the nobbiest

is

.

a

champion

*.

our “lowest price

for

*

STEMI-6MMI

500
9 87

75

98
3 76

One Price

11

for

CLOTHING
'
'l
•

Clothiers.

.

-.

•

successors to h.

CO.
St

1%

V &

stern & co.

169

Kramer 17 14-32 cords steam
1119-82 do

wood

Visser A Bona

93

U

19

49
keep the discharge et the outlet of said sewer in

nog
do
snob a condition that it shall not be dangerous
8 45
A Drawer 6
do
to pobOo, and sniped to snob regulationsto the
8
20
CP Garnet 6
do
removal and disinfectionof the same, aa the
538
J A H d Jongh 4
do
Physicians.
them within the reach of all our citizens.
common oonncll may from time to time desig4 68
R v d Brink 3
do
Hoping your honorable body will give ear to
nate.
TT’REMERB.H., Physician and Surgeon. Resi9 49
Lokker A Rutgers 198-82 do
Second. Tbit the privilege hereby granted to
JV dence on Twelfthstreet, corner of Market, this protest and give it serlcus consideration.
Allowed and warrants orderedIssued on the
Office at drug store, Eighth Street.
I remain yours respectfully.
conned with said Market street sower and to
city treasurerin payment thereof.
Wm. Bacuoahtel
discharge the sewerage therein from i&ld porThe board of public work! recommendedpaySaloons.
tion of said blocks, may at any time hereafter
Laid upon the table.
ment on contract to Ward A Ruasel of $1,000 and be be revoked by the Common Connell, whenT>LOU. C., River Street Liquors, Wine and
D Beer. Bottling Works next door. Orders The following bills were presented and al- that the Nordberg ManufacturingCo be pak\ ever they aball desire to construct a publicsyspromptlydelivered.
oue third of oontr act price for engine, pnmps.
lowed, vis :
tem of sewers ce or wheneverthey shall deem
machinery, etc. amountingto $3,076.67.
tbit the publicInterest or health is promoted by
J F Zalsman door knob
35
Adopted and warranta ordered issned on tha the discontinuance ol the nse of said sewers.
Watches and Jewelry.
A Glerum B'i dys apec
5 25
city treasurerfor the amounts as recommended
Third. That the Common Connell may at
C L King A Co cross-walk
45 99
any time revoke the privelegehereby granted to
'nRBYMAN. O., A BON, Watchmaker* and Jew- J Kerkhof 7VJ dys serv as
15 CO
UNFINISHEDBUSINESS.
JD elers. and Dealers in Silverware. Repairing L Lattlng 20 rod* put in
connect said privatesewers with said Market st
2 f0
'promptly executed.Cor. River and Market Bts
TheD’portofthe committee on streets and sewer and to dischargesewerage therein, whenP Kole tm wk for fire
75
bridge*relative to the improving,gradingand
ever the owners and nsera thereof shall refuse
J d Fsyter
2 00
graveling lat avenue was taken np and report
orneglect to comply with the regulationshereBarber'sItch, J Rosendaal4 dys Ub on sidewalks 5 00 recommendatiops
and resolutionsadopted,the
in set forth, or with any resolutionof the ComEciema, Tet- J A H 6 Jongh pd 5 poor
12 60
Improvement was determlced upon by yeas and mon Council relatingto the taking care of the
ter. scald bead
Allowed and warrantsordered Issued on the
Ringworm, .
nays as follows: Yeas: Schouten, Lokker
dischargethereof at the outlet of said Market
Plmp'es. UlceraTltch.Erysipelas, Old Bores, Bolls, city treasurerIn payment thereof.
Fliemsn, Bchoon, Bosman, Dalmsn, Mokma,
street aewer as hereinbeforeset forth.
and all akin diseasesPobitivkltcured with
Knite and Vlsscher-9.Nays: None.
BKPOUT8OF STANDING COMMITTEES
Fourth. Tbst the porm lesion hereby granted
The mayor calledAid Bchoon to preside end
To the Honorablethe Mayor and the Common retiredfrom furthersttendance at this session . shall not be so sonstrued so aa to waive any of
At all Drugglsta or Mail, 25 Cents ; send 10 cents
tha conditions, regulationsor restrictionsimCouncil of the City of Holland.
in stamps for Maple.
Action on the report of the committee on posed by the Common Council upon the owners
H. E. MILLARD * CO., trsnd Rsplds.Mich.
Gentlemen: We, your committeeon streets streets and bridgesrelativeto additional sideof said Market street sewer, at a meeting of the
and bridges, would respectfullybeg leave to re- walks, was deferreduntil the next regularmeetCommon Oonncll held the Seventh day of June
Walsh DeRoo Mlllg Co

that

best quality.”

125

do

9y$
OKUetma
durable
W Wierenga 75$

would be the best public policy for the

council to take up this matter of sidewalksand

in all by suitableordinance provide for cheap,
kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market on
and uniform sidewalks,to be built by the city.
Blver Street.
Therefore I would suggest that the city counTXT ILL VAN DER VEERE. Dealer In all kinds cil do forbid the construction in the future of
of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market on
plank or wood sidewalks,and that the city shall
Eighth Street.
construct for property owners, tar or cement
Painters.
walks, wherever walks are petitionedfor, or

AJ

Every item

fl

enth street, near River.

know

FURNISHINGS

IN

drayg

ULIEMAN, J., Wagon and Carriage Manufaor tory and Blacksmith and Repair Shop.

a story that’s been often told, sotiften every body-

styles.

Co

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

are considering.

ought to

8

"ITAN OORT.

you

HATS

<1

i

public works. Aug. 19. ’95 were certifiedto
only a few houses near the corner of College the common oouncllfor payment viz
avenue, which certainly accommodates them
2 60
Elect Appl Co elect gds
fully, a sidewalk east of them would be of no use
848 bO
Gen Elect Go 24 metora
to them or any one else, and a plank walk
17 80
Bt&nd Elect Co elect gds
would rot away before a walk along there will be
2 26
White Mfg
do
wanted.
40 24
Metropolitan Co do
I protest, because when it does become neces11 49
G Blom frght A
#
sary for public accommodation,I want to conC A W M By Co frght on iron pipe A oaatg 100 70
struct a cement or tar walk, believing that no
Anniston Pipe A Fndry Co iron pipe aid
other kind of walks should be constructed
420 70
csstgs $591.49less $100.70 frght
I protestbecause this would be a very grievl75
WNevins
6hrs labon watmain
ous burden and nselessexpense to impose upon
75
W Williams
do
me in these hard times when it taxes me to my

Hardware.

Men’s or Boy’a

.

;

I

that

struct such sewer st once, st the expense of

iug the construction of sidewalks on the north
and Pharmacist
v
a full stock of goods appertaining to the side of Thirteenth street, between Columbia and
businesB.City Drug Store, Eighth Street.
Collegeavenues.

T

its

’05.

Gentlemen: I hereby enter my protestsgainst

clnee,

of

can show you in two minutes wherein our variety

and prices are unrivaled whether

Laid upon the table.

that

TT7AL8H, HEBER. Druggist

We

Isaac Marsilje.C. A. Dutton, A. P. Scott. rata connected with the constructionand nse of
such sewer ;lt such agreement is signed by the

SONS, General Dealers in
Dry Goods, Groceries,Crockery. Hats, and
Caps, Flour,Produce, etc . River Street .

V

U

mak-

7

15-89

14-30

1-12
9-39

18-32

NOW

IS THE TIME!
m

extsn $
poi
lumb

To Decorate Your Home.

supervr

dept
do

chairs

_

orders

itcDlng Plies

•

Great Slaiioiiter oi wail Paper.

.

M,LLARD^ntmEnT

port

that we have carefullyinvestigatedthe pe-

tition relative

to the building oi tar side walks

ing.

Adjournedto Thursday August 22,

*95

,

7.30

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve

The
Cuts,

on tbs north side of Eleventh street,between o'clock p. m.
Bert Salve in the world for First and Van Raalte avenues,and wonld re*
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt- commend that tbs prayera of the peUonera be

Rheum, Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
or do pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drug-

glst.’

-

ever at
C. A.

GEO. H. BIPP. Clerk.

resolution was

:

Yeas—

Schouten, Bosman, Dalman, Mokma, Knite,
Vlsaohet— 6. Naya-Flieman,Bchoon 2.
Aid.

Holland, Mich., Ang. 23, 1885,

no tar walks be constructed oi less than six feet

Vlssober moved that the ebalr appoint

the ooonnlttec provided for in the foregoing rewidth, and that all tar walks be built under
The common councilmet pursuant to adjournsolntloo.
the supervisionof the committeeon streets and meni, and was called to order by the Major.
Aid. Lokker here appeared and took bis seat.
bridges.
Present: Mayor Dlekema, Aids. Behonten,
Tha mayor appointed the following commitCommittee Flieman, Bchoon, Dalman, Bosman. Mokma and
J. Lokker,
on Dtreets
tee— From the common oonneil Alda Bosman
Vlischar.
| and Bridges
aad Lokker, horn the board of public works
On motion of Aid Vlssoberthe report of the
Meem. Ward and Kramer, from block 80 Mr.
Report and recommendaUons adopted.

Wishing to make some radical changes in my store, I
going to close out my entire stock of Wall Paper

in

to

avoid rehandling.

J.Kuite,

committeeon sewers was taken from

Look

Hall, from block 81 Mr. Gerard A. Kantera
from block 86 Mr. Henry Kleklntveld, from blk

F. C.

Holland, Mich., Aug. 20, '95.
To the Honorable the

Mayor and

the

Common

the table.
Aid Knite hero appeared and took his seat.

37

These Price:

at

Mr. C. Blom, Jr.

By Alderman Vlischsr,

GEO. H. BIPP. Clerk.
Whereas the special committee on sewerage
Gentlemen: We, your committee on streets
has reoommended that permissionbe granted
and bridgeswonld respectfully report (hat wc
Bids for Fuel.
Start out right the coming week by have carefullyconsidered the remonstranceof by tbeoommon oonncll for the construction of a
All 20 cent Papers at ..............................
]5 cents
attendingthe Blue Monday Sale, at Geo. P. Hammer, referred to your committee privatesewer for the purposeof accommodating
Holland, Mich., Aug. 9, 1895.
C. L. Streng & Son’s. Everything in anl would respectfullyreport that the sidewalk the owners of the North halt of blooks thirty-six
All 25 cent Papers at....; .........................
II 06 Di8
and hlrty- seven asd the south half of blocks
Sealed bids will be received by the
blue goes at a 25 pet reduction.
All 30 cent Papers at ..............................
22 cents
along the north side of Eleventh streetwas pethirty and thirtyone, that being the frontageon Board of Education of the city of
All 35 cent Papers at .............................26 cents
tition’d for by the property holders, that the
Eighth street between College ave and River Holland for furnishing the supply of
All 40 cent Papers at ..............................
£ cents
embankment over tannery cree k has been flUed
coal and wood for use In the public
street.
All 45 cent Papers at .............................. cents
In, that a portion of the sidewalk has already
Therefore Resolved, that the owners and oc- schools of Holland. The bids are to
All 50 cent Papers at .............................. cento
been constructed on the south side and that
From early childstate the name and variety of coal,
All 60c and 70 cent Papers at .....................40 cento
cupants of said portion of said blooks be. and
nearly all of the abuttingproperty holders are
hood until l was
hard
and
soft, and the net prices per
the same an hereby permitted by the common
in
favor
oi
building
the.
sidewalk
there
this
year.
grown my family
ton, and the net price per cord for 18
council to lay sewer pipes through their premisYonr committeethereforerecommends that the
spent a fortune
Inch beech or maple wood. The right
es in said blocks and to connect the same with
sidewalk Deconstructed
as heretofore ordered.
trying to cure me of this disease. 1
tbs private sewer, running northward along is reserved to reject any and all bids
visited Hot Springs, and was treated
Jacob Lokkkh. ) Committee
and bids are to be In September 1st,
V on Streets Market street from the First State Bank of Hol- 1895, and to be sent to the
by the best medical men, but was not
u.
Jacob Kcitb. 1 and Bridget. land, upon sneh terms and conditions as msy
, benefited.
Whena,i
so—
c. Vkr Schurb,
These
prices
will
hold
good
until
1st,.
be
agreed
upon
between
snob
property
owners
Report and recommendationsadopted. •
things had fluff V.!
failed I
and the owners of said privatesewer on Market
< determined to try S. S. S., and in
The committeeon poor reported, presenting
street, said sewers to be constructed and the
if you are looking for summer oJyou wish to avail yourself of the opportunity,
, four months was entirely cured. The,
tha semi-monihly
report of the director of tha
connections with said Market street sewer to be winter-underwear look atB.
, ,
,
terribleEczema was gone, hot a sign
p^or and said committee, recommending 186.00
mads at the expense of said property holders tee’s bargains.
once while stock is large and complete.
of It left; my general health built up,
for the' support of the poor for the two weeks
and without expense to the city, and to be laid
and 1 have never had any return of,
ending Septr. 4, 1895, and haring rendered and oom traded under the supervision of a
the disease.01111
temporary aid. to the amoantot $17.00.
A Complete Line of School
committeecomposedaa follows :
and School Supplies,
Approved and warrants ordered issned on tha Two members of the common oonneil, two
city treasurerfor the several amounts aa re- members of 4be board of pabllo works, and one
S. S. S. to a number of friendsfor skin diseases, and have never yet known a failure to
oittsen from each of said above named blocks,
commended. *
GEO. W. IRWIN, Irwin. Pa.
cureA FINE ASSORTMENT OF TABsubject however to the followingconditions
Holland. Aug. 90, -96.
and restrictions,
u follows:
leto and Note Books, at
TO HU Honorable, the Mayor and Common
M. Kiekintveld.
First. That the owners of laid premisea,
21—

am

.

than

Stevenson’sJewelry Store.

and

adopted by yeas and nays as follows

granted,and farther recommend that hereafter

special

GOLD WATCHES, cheaper

A. D. 1899.
Which said preamble

Council.

tf.

-

t

,

PPOM
IS

secretary.

2w

,

Sec.

/ Book*
'
Steke-

,

at

OllOOn

LGiii-f

CHILDHOOD

ten6a.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AHinli.

l

•Hu

Councilof th< City of Holland.

V

“

“

• V

,

JVOV.

,

A

Jas. A

, ,

at

A. choice selection of underwear at
prices
B. Steketee.

low

&

'

V-'

l •*

hut il

come at

v

_

Brouwer.

their snccecsors.bain, executors, administrat-

Gentlemen: Ws, your committee on fire de- ors and grantees,shall at ah times, Jointly and
partment,
whom wek referredthat part of the severallybe liable, together with the pneeat
____ to
__________________________
annoal report af the ebMef tha fin department owners of said sewer along Market street, to

^

Furniture Store,

S.

River Street, Holland.

i'AL;

A very few dollars will pay for b
ticket to Petoskey and return on the
C. & W. M. excursion Sept. 3rd. Tickets good 10 days. Ask agents or
write to L. M. Fuller, Chief Clerk,

William Blanchard, a prominent
farmer of Prairie City, 111., having separated from his wife, went to where
Publishers. she was living and shot her dead and

Holland City News.

MULDER

BROS.,

Holland,

Grand Rapids.

Mich

27— 6w.

YOU NEED A VACATION.

The News Condensed.

Headack

im-

Destroys Health

Resulting in poor memory, Irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It

then killed himself.
Mrs. J. Long, living near Madison,
Mo., hanged her 4-year-old child and
herself. Separation from her husband
was the cause.

Induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

What's This!MT||||||(!

lepsy,heart disease, apoplexy, insanity,etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

It’s

20,000
Rolls

of great interest to every

lady

Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
and the best place to spend it is in
Peter Frederick Rothkbmki., the
Northern Michigan. Take advantage
DOMESTIC.
well-known painter of “The Battle of
of the C. & W. M. excursion to Petos
key Sept. 3rd. Rates are very low
The new system adopted by the Gettysburg," died at his home at Lin*
and tickets good 10 days. Ask agents Western Union Telegraph company of field, Pa.
about it.
employing poys on bicycles to deliver j Aunt Gassy Christy,aged 100 years,
27— Gw. messages proved satisfactory hi New . died at Paint Creek, O.
New York democrats will hold their
specially infants arc soon
Childern, especially
Merchants of Ohio, Jndlana and Btat* conventionat Syracuse ou Seprundown with
________
...th Choi
Cholera
_____________
Infantun or
- Michigan met at Columbus and or'gan- tember 24
“Summer Complaint." Don't wait to ized the National Wholesale Buyers’
Sam Bell Maxey. who was United
determine,but give Dc Witt’s Colic association, the object being to pur- States senator from Texas from 1874 to
& Cholera Cure promptly,you can re- chase in large quantities direct from 1886, died at Eureka Springs, Ark.,
lo on it. Use no other.
aged 70 years.
Lawrence Kuameh. the producers and thus save for theraThe Massachusettsdemocratic state
selvgs the profits of the eastern jobber.
Thomas IIoymded, the famous art- convention will be held at Worcester
There is more Catarrh in this section
ist, was killed by the cars near Norris- October 2.
of the country than all other diseases
William Strong, who retired from
put together, and until the last few town, Pa., in attemptiug to save the
the bench of the United States suyears ‘Was supposed to he incurable. life of a little girl The child was also
preme court in December, 1880, died at
For a great many year doctors pro- killed.
By the overturning of a hosereel at Lake Minnewaska,N. Y., aged 87
nounced it a local disease and perscribed local tieatment, pronounced Cincinnati Capt Ed Meyers and Pipe- years. Mr. Strong was also a member
It incurable.Sicence has provin cat- man A1 Doherty were fatallyinjured. of congress from Connecticut from 1847

Holland and

in

vicinity.

Think of

of

it!

York.

(fli
arrh to be a constitional disease,
and,
therefore,requires constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitional
cureon the markot. It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and nucous surface of the system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.Address,
Address, F. J.
& CO.,
Toledo, 0. Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Wallpaper,*
An Immense
from

Will

sell their

guaranteed

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201

Wayne,

Banna

St.,

Fort

writes Oct. 7, 1894: "I suffered

Ind.,

terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,

backache and nervousness, gradually growing worse until my life was despairedof,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I

at Canton. Pa.

commencedusing

Dr.

Milos’ Nervine.

At Ray Down Prices.

REMEDY WHICH
INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE
OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

"

imprisonment
Mary C. Korsange, aged 22 years,
was killed and her betrothed, Jacob
Westover. was probably fatally hurt
in a runaway at Kalamazoo, Mich.
According to the census just completed the population of Duluth, Minn.,
is 59,306, a gain of 26,281 since 1890.

C.

BBADHELD BEGCLATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Clothing Gleaned and Repaired
—

E.

at—

SHEERHOORN,

Elver and 7th

St.

Holland.

10TEL IIPERIAL

T.

Amanda and Mamie Lobban

And endeavor to perform all opperations
possible. Natural teeth preserved by
Plastics. Artificial

and

Leave Holland daily, 8
Arrive Chicago
5

“
“ “

Leave
Arrive

Holland “ 4:45

Largest and best equiped dental

a. m.

W.

LI.

OWEN,

vicinity to examine

my large

And elegant assortment.

Mrs. M. H. Case, 96 years old, and
confined to her bed by infirmitiesof
age, was burned to death at her home
near Delaware. O.
•

Attend tbe Grand Rapids

Business college,
Shorthand, Typewritingand Practical
Training School,

THE

'

>.

V

/

Address:

A

Organized by 100 Michigan Bankers.

The

Perfection of Natural Insurance.

Reference Holland City State Bank,
Holland, Mich.

COMPANY

Ira E. Randall, Sec’y.

of LANSING. MICH.

BERT DOK,
DEALER
Fresh, Salt and

IN

Smoked Meats.

A. O. Dement, Pres.

IfcSCOTT’SE*

PENmYAL

ever offeredto Ladles,
especially recommendI ed to married Ladies.

PILLS,

Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game in season.
For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
We kindly solicity a share of
Trusses, Shoulder Br«.ces,Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes,Fine Cigars
our former customers patronage.
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
Mark*** on South River St.

CO

URnSTCK &

A

steam yacht foundered in Lake
and seven men were
drowned.
Four men held up a Chicago & West
Michigan express passenger train near
Fennville, Mich., but got only seven
dollars and two silver watches.
The entire SalvationArmy corps at
Madison, Wla. were arrested for holiV
ing meetings in the street
Directorsof the Atlanta exposition
have decided to prevent the Mexican
village commissionersfrom holding a
bull fight during the exposition.
The Pullman company has discontinued the sale of wines and liquors in
its cars in Wyoming rather than take

PATENT?

CAN I OBTAIN A
FT* a
prompt saswer and an honest opinion, write to
M UNN ds CO., who have had nearly fifty yean’
experienceIn the patent buslneaa.Commnnlca*
lions strictlyconfidential.
A Handbook of Informationconcerning Patents and how to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanical and scientlfiobooks sent free.
Patents taken throngh Munn & Co. receive
the ficientlflc Amerirnn. and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly must rated, has by far the
lunrest circulation of any scientificwork In the
world. S.'| ayear. Sample copies sent free.
BuildingEdition, monthly, xiao a year. Single
conies, '25 cents. Every number containsbeautiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest (lesionsand secure contracts.Address
special notice

MUNN

In

A co-

New Youk, 361 Buuxdwat.

Piles!

—

Spring Goods!^

msm\
COPYRIGHTS.

First national bank of Wichita, Kan. ,
two years ago was accused of stealing
•80,000, was captured near Portland,
Ora.
Iz was said that Ainsworth IL Spofiford, librarian of congress, was short
$35,000 in his accounts.
Four carpentersendeavored to extinguish a fire on a burning bridge near
•Ccenr d’Alene, Wash., but the flames
ent off .their retreat and all fonr had to
jump into a chasm 136 feet deep and
,

+

“Guarantee Reserve System Plan.”

MCE

Erie at Buffalo

ware dashed to piecea

+ +

Insurance at cost upon the

LIFE

Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and Fixt

tures, Assorted Matting, Feathers, Picture
Frames and Mouldings, Mattresses, Mirrors,

Baby Cariages, Lamps, Screens, Carpet
Sweepers, Easels, Drapings,

etc., etc.

Elegant Assortment of Chairs.
Cane, Willow and Upholstered!

Piles!

was

•

Other

A Michigan Company

Manager.

Dr. Wllllami' Indian PI b Ointment will cure
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and Robing piles. It
pared with’ the oorresponding week in
pass out of existence as a race track.
adsorbs the turners, allays the itchingat once,
1894, was 13.a
as a poultice, gives Instant relief.Dr. WUJohn Wester Hardin, the terror of acts
am's Indian Pile Ointmentis prepared only -for
Twenty-three men, charged with
the Mexican border*
shot and Piles and itching on the private parts, and noth'
participating in the recent assault upon
killed in a saloon at El Paso, Tex., by ing else Every box ia guaranteed, Bold by
the colored people of Spring Valley,
drnggiets,spot by mall, for 11.00 per box. WUConstableSellman.
11am
M'f’g Co.. Propr's,Cleveland, O.
111., and with driving them from their
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doosburg, Hoi*
Ji J. Lusk, who while cashier of the
homes, were arrested and held for
and.

A loo house near Arlington,Tenn.,.
was burned, Mra Cal lie HarrlU and
GRAND BAPIDS, MICH.
two grown daughtersperishing in the
And prepare yourselfto fill more re* flames. Foul play was suspected.
Mb& William Uowabth, of Newark,
•ponsible and better paying positions.
N. J., and her brother, Joseph Shaw,
fiend for Catalogue.
of New- York, met aftqr an enforced
, A. 8. Parish,
separation of thirty ye^ra
72 Pearl Str., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Fire destroyed nearlv the entire rUiage of Ludlow FaUa,

m.

Telephone No. 33.

BANKERS

druggistsof Kansas City which was
The exchangesat' tbe leading clear* demoralizingthe trade.
ing houses in the United States during
The Buffalo (N. Y.) driving park, the
the wedk ended on the 16th aggregated
mother track of the grand circuit,
$873,743,725, against $976,032,215the
which recently closed its thirtiethanprevious week. The increase, com- nual meeting, is to be closed up and

triul

western Michigan.

hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
hours by appointment.

PREFERRED

A bicycle railroad has been incor- out a state license.
porated to run from San Francisco to
A bate war prevailed among retail
Santa Cruz, 90 miles. \

Mrs. m. Brnscii.

office in

Gillespie the Dentist.
Office

turn the following Sunday night only.
Fare for round trip 82.00. For transportation only.
Chicago Dock. State Street Bridge.

twenty-eighth annual Peace
The conference of free silver demo- union opened at Mystic, Conn., and
crats concluded its session in Washing- would continue four days.
ton. The address to the party urges
Field and forest fires were doing
united action to have a white metal great damage in many parts of southdeclaration at the national convention eastern Michigan, and farmers were
and a candidate for president nom- engaged night and day in efforts to
inated who is a free coinage man. A save their buildings from destruction.

band
An invitation is extended Emmett Divers, a negro who killed
Mrs. Cain near Fulton, Mo., a couple
of
weeks ago, was taken from jail by a
to every lady in Holland and
mob and hanged to a railroad bridge.

and

7 p. m-

SPECIAL DAY TRIP.
SooCity will leave Holland every
Saturday 9 a. m. Tickets good for re-

The

insane because of the death of her hus-

Gold

r. m.
a. m.

Trip 83.50. Berth included.

Mra

JUST RECEIVED.

filling with

TIME SCHEDULE.

OF

Mrs. Eleanor Brrrnfo, who lives
near Washington, attempted to take
the lives of her seven children by
strangling them, but was prevented by
neigh bora Mra Bitting wna partially

painlessly ns

^HoIrrflATEs

drowned.

An explosiondestroyed the artillery
Dinkins in a quarrel.
As the result of family quarrels Mrs. barracks at Toula, Russia, and 300 men
William Browning, of Evansville, Ind., were killed, including many officers.
shot and killed her husband and then
In a battle at Arillao,Cuba, the inblew out her own brains.
surgents lost fifty killed. On the govMrs D H. Reynolds was killed and ernment side eight soldiers were killed.
Mrs. S. L. Cook probably fatally hurt
It was announced that the Chinese
by being thrown from a buggy in a governmenthad refused to allow the
runaway at Albion. Ind.
American and British comrals to invesLouis Gimm, of Cleveland,O., rode tigate the Ku-Cheng massacre.
455 miles on a bicycle in 24 hours, beatCuban revolutionary agents were reing the world’s record.
ported to be enlisting in the City of
Tom Robison, of Fairbury, III, at the Mexico retired officers from the Mexifair grounds in Bloomington ran 100 can army.
yards in 9 9-5 second^ breaking the
LATER.
world’s record.

plan of organization was also outlined
for states to carry out.

im-

metal and rubber base. Crown and Bridge
work and

I0TEL

MILLINERY

modern

TEETH

from a steamer
near Black Brook, N. B., and were

One of tbe largest and beat in the city.
Booms f 1.00 per day np. Bend for circular,
flail a block from 19th et. exit of tbe new Mich.
Central atation. ___
All __
baggage delivered free
Il was discovered that Chinamen An explosion at furnace II of the
from Mich. Centraldepot.
__ _____
„„
>t. ...
No cab
farea neceli
My. Ixx* out for our porter attbestaUon. were being smuggled into New York Carnegie Steel company at Braddock,
Too want comfort, convenience and economy from Havana by hundreds every
Pa., killed six men. fatally injured five
month.
more, seriously burned fifteen others
1
1 P E RIAL CHICAGO.
E. Sherman’s distillery at Leaven- and destroyed 830,000 worth of propworth, Kan., recently built at a cost erty.
of 8110,000, was Inirnod. No insurA passenger steamer ran into and
ance.
sank a barge near Mehrum, Franca,
Great damage was done by a storm and eight persons were drowned.
at Chickamaugapark, near ChattaThomas Bond, who murdered (ieorge
A COMPLETE LINE
nooga. Tenn. Some of the finest trees Hackett and attempted to kiH Mr. and
in the park wore ruinod.
Blakewell at Orgreave last
The town of Hindostan, Ind, was spring, was hanged at Stafford, Engwiped off the face of the earth by an land.
incendiary fire.

SUMMER

Street#

Matilda Stewart fell

officials drove the Christians
out of their houses in all the country
The shops of the Colorado Midland between Sassoun and Moosh, and gave
railroadat Colorado City, Col., were the houses to the Kurdish tribes. The
victims were starving.
burned, the loss being $100,00a
A boat containingtwenty-five pasT. D. Marshall, member of the state
legislature; H. IL Coleman and R. T. sengers was run down and sunk by the
Fox, prominent residents of Vicks- steamer Concordia near Hamburg,
burg, Miss., were sentenced to life im- Germany, and seventeen persons were

prisonment for the murder of IL

Parlors;

Lima.

ning.

Sentbj expresa or maU, on receiptof price.
•LOO per bottle. Book “TO MOTHERS"
mailed free.

Stmt

DENTISTRY

A severe earthquakein Peru destroyed several houses in Chincha and

Mothers' Friend”

doing splendidly.—
J. 8. Mort<
Lobton, Barlow, N.

and Shop on River

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

Inserted on

monies.

ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,
HORROR AND RISK.

My

56 Eighth

Chicago

by his grandson,Emperor William
IL, with the most imposing cere-

Deny

central

lin

During a storm near Marshall,O.
T., Mr. and Mrs. William House, but drowned.
Turkish
lately married, were killed by light-

wife used only two bottles. She
was easily and quickly
fy relieved;is now
“

Store

a

LINE.

k

Van Zanten

s N.

I

Holland

HE OFFER

give

to

satisfaction.

EMMERY

CHENEY

WIVES

stock to select
astonishingprices.

Estimates given on short
notice and all my work is

Extensive

Stock of

have taken five bottles and believe I am a
Leonard W. Volk, the sculptor, of well woman, and I have taken great comAt Ellensburg, Wash., Samuel Dinsom and his son Charles were hanged Chicago, died suddenly at the Hotel fort in recommending all of my friends to
Nervine. You may publishthis letter
by
mob for murdering Michael Cascade in Osceola, Wis., of heart use
if you wish, and I hope It may be the means
trouble,
aged
67
years.
Kohloph and Joseph N. Bergman in a
of saving some other sick mother'slife, as It
saloon row.
did mine."
FOREIGN.
In New York Fred Titus made 10
On sale by all druggists.Book on Heart
A train bearing a large detachment
miles on a bicycle in 20:584-5, breaking
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
of
Havana
volunteers
to
the
Santa
Stomach and Bowel Complaints are all previous records for the distance.
Co., Elkhart, Ind.
The official returns tor August show Clara district was destroyed by dynabest relieved by the timely use of De
mite
and
most
of
the
soldiers
were
Witt’s Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist that the prospective fruit crop of vthe
Dr. Hiles’ Remedies Restore Realth.
on having this preparation. Don't country, taken as a whole, was much killed.
General Lord Wolseley has been Sold by all druggists.
take any other. Lawrence Kramer. larger than for several years.
The business part of Pikeville, chosen to succeed the duke of CamTenn., was destroyed by fire, only one bridge as commander in chief of the
Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky being
British army.
store being left standing.
alch and nutritious, builds up the sysThe city treasury at Montreal was
t
The
mill
and
concentrator
of
the
tem; being free from all impuritier it
Katie mine at Basin, Mont, was robbed of $40,00a
has a pleasant stimulative effect.
J. Mott Smith died at Honolulu.
E. F. Sutton Sole agent for Holland. burned, the loss being 8100,000.
W. W. Taylor, ex-state treasurer of He was Hawaiian ministerat WashSouth Dakota, pleaded guilty at Pierre ington when the queen was dethroned. Sirs. “Soo City.” “City of Holland.”
of embezzling $367,000 of the state Thk foundation stone of a monument
funds and was sentenced to tive years to Emperor William I. was laid in Ber-

ra.

at

sisters

Cornelius Vanderbilt and wife to 1851.
John Miller Wilcox, editor of the
opened the doors of their new summer
palace “The Breakers," at Newport, ClevelandPress, died suddenly at Rose
island In the St Lawrence. He was 53
II L The building cost $3,000,000.
A boat capsized in Highland lake years old.
James Cooney, aged 103 years, died
near Eld red, N. Y., and throe men
were drowned.

m

«

Vr»-'- '

Our stock is new and complete. Our prices are the
lowest. Our goods are guaranteed.
,

tr J. \

DR. MOTTS
HXftTKBIHl

ILLS
D. G.

COOK,

M.D

PHYSICIANAND BURGEON,
Office

Eighth

St., over P.

HOLLAND,
1

BWWi

•

O.

MICH

For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brtsb*, Fine Cigars, and
choice lot of Per

fu

morion.

rxz:

M

K

rm

MICHIGAN MINES.

The Painful Condition

Money

Strikers Declineto Accept Offer* of Settlement-Mine* Ordered Closed.

to

Loan.

Mortgage Sale.

The Ottawa County

Buildingand
Loan Associationhas money to loan
on real estate security.Apply to the

Mortgage Sale.

MADE IN TOP
IsiirgMixo, Mich., Aug. 20. -The
oondltion*of pay meat of a certain aorta
ty-flfth
A.
D.
ISM,
•xeoutod
by
William
H*ystriking miners at their mass-meeting secretary.
neemitetnd •Strand by William WanroOF
Experience of a Holland Lady,
bo^, Widow*, to John H. Walkotte and recordTtt..
Monday decided not to accept the com^
C. A. Stevenson.
Intereating to AIL
pany’s terms, and will not return to
rf
A. D. 1892. in liber Holland county ofoiara and .late
46 of mortgage., 00 PNpj 9, in the office of the partie.of the Unit pari »h, Pre.iden.^S
Our representative called at the residence work. This has caused great dissatismi itMTOf deed* OtUw* ftenntv. MUM*.- I __ ____ .
Pre*'<lflOt X#®
Itch on human and horses and all regUUrofdtodaot o'ttew. County.
faction among the men, and many of
of Mrs. Henry Elferdink on E. Tenth St.,
on
which
mortgagathara
1. claimed to ba du., I Loan A.^teUon
them have declaredtheir intention of animais cured in 30 minutes by Wool
at to* data of thl. notice,the .am of ont haul- I poration orcuulMd and
and the experience she has had and tells
returning to the mines to-day and ford s Sanitary Lotion. This never
red and fifty dollar.,a*d no .nit or prootodlngand by vfrt?. of tba law, ri to* UtouT/
here will interest many citizensof Holland, asking for work under protection.
having been in.tltatedto recover the amount gan, party
the Manna nLJ» x^ua
Hol'»Dd,
Mlbch.
drm,St
for it adds another link to the long chain of This, it la believed, will break the
•eourod by .aid mortgage, or any pari thereof, the 90th day of Eabruary LDiaw end
home proof that we are publishing. Mrs. strike.
Notice it. therefore,hereby given that l»ld ded In th.rfBoe of t^il.t* of^ed. ^of OtoT
All kinds of “Silver Novelties” at mortgage will b.foroo!o.adby .ala at pobllo Laconuty.
Elferdink says:
Negauneb, Mich., Aug. 21.— The Star
t. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store. tf
vendne of the .aid mortgaged pwml.M. to- wit : A. D. 189( In UbeJ^ of mortem™/
of the West mine, near here, resumed
41 1 have been a great sufferer from kidney
AU that parcel of land .Unatcd in the city of ail, on which mortgagethere llTl^ra id ^
comolaint. I do not know what caused ray work at 7 o'clock Tuesday morning,
Ott.w. Oo0„.,,;aut. ot Michigan, ,, the tlmaof tbiiVoMo, toVinnToT
trouble, unless it resultedfrom hard work. paying full schedule demanded by the
Annual low rate excursion to PetosIt is about a year ago now since I first felt miners’ union. The big mines remain key this year via C. & W. M. R’y will and deeoribed a. follow., to-wits The east one red Bixtr-aeven Dollar. i -tm » . * nanf"
real bad. At that time I was stricken down recalcitrantand several have stopped 9° on Se^t. 3rd. Tickets good until
suddenlywith a terrible pain in the left side pumps. The miners regard this as a Sept. 12th to return. Rate from Holof the back over the hip and extendinginto
big bluff, and are preparing for a sixty land is $4.00, Ask agents for particuthe side. It was very severe right from the
days’ further strike. The man remain lars or write to L. M. Fuller, Chief
Bald .ale to Uk. pi** at th. front door of cured by Mid mortgage or any nart
first. I hardly knew what to do with mypeaceable with very little drinking, Clerk, Grand Rapids.
-be Ottawa Gonnty Court Bou.e In the city oil the wholeof the principalluSTof
self. I could not do anything,and just had
but are fully determined.
27— 6 w.
Grand Haven
log^h* wiu, aU roaregM of intemt
to give up and go to bed. These attacks
JBHPKMING,Mich., Aug. 21.— All the
came in spells like that, and I would be conThe FourUenthDafioJ October, A. D. 1S9S | thereon, haring become due an®
A ery low rates will be made for ten at i leven o’clock forenoon of .aid day, to J P#ya*,,ibJ waaon of defaultIn tha payment off
fined to my bed for days at a time. I had pumps in the Lake Angeline, Salisthat fearfulbearing down feeling so hard to bury, Cleveland, Lake Shaft and Num- day excursion to Petoskey Sept. 3rd, pay the amount due on .aid mortgage with In- ,utereat00**1']mortgage on tba day when tte
describe.Somehow or other I could not ber Seven mines of Lake Superior are via C. vY W. M. line. Good chance to tenet and eoet. of foreclosureand .ale.
seme became dne and payable, and the non*
cet help, do what I would ; and when I did stopped. The fires are out of the boilers see Northern Resorts with little exDated July 15, 1695.
payment of .aid intonatin default for mora
find any relief at all it was only of the most and the machinery is being painted to pense. Ask agents for particulars.
than six month, after th. aame became due BO®
John H. Walkottx,
temporarycharacter. One day I read prevent rusting,and the buildings
payable, wherefore under the condition, of trffl
27— Cw.
Mortgage.
something about Doan’s Kidney Pills, and are being boarded up. The companies
morgago tha whole amount of .aid principal
J. C. Po.i. Attorney
felt that they might help me, and seeing by have decided that they will remain
am of Mid mortgage with all arreangMofto
Severe griping pains of the stomach
a Holland newspaper that they were to be Idle till winter.
UrM* thereon,at the option of the .aid partite
and bowl es Instantly and effectuallyby Df. Price’* Cream Baking Powder o( lba ••oon‘1pert, became dne end payable tohad at J. 0. Doeeburg’sdrug store, I got a
box and began teking them. I have not
CELEBRATES. De \\ itt.s Colic and Cholera Cure.
World’. Fair Hlgheet Medal end Diploma. maduulJ thereafter,and the .aid Pn.ld.ntan®
been sorry that I gave them a trial, for
Lawrence Kramer.
Director,of the laid Ottawa County Building
their effect was quickly felt. At the present Her Ninety-Ninth Anniversary Observed
end lx>an Associationhereby deat
Detroit.
time I have used altogether four boxes; that
olerctholr.lection end option to eonaider the
Detroit, Aug. 19.— Sunday was the
dreadful pain in my back has been removed,
"hole amount of tb# .aid principal
and I feel better generally. I am now able ninety-ninthanniversaryof the issue
«um of Mid mortgage due end payable. Notfee,
to get around and do my ordinary household of letters patent that brought Wayne
U thereforehereby given, that by virtue of tte
duties with ease. I gladly speak a good county Into existence, and on Saturday
power of Ml# in laid
an®
word for Doan’s Kidney Pills, for they thousands of people held a celebration
tho statutein enob oae. made and pro.
deserve it all.”
rided, Mid mortgage will be foreekm#
on Belle isle. Wayne county at the time
For sale by all dealers— price 50 cents. of its organizationincluded all the
by tele, at public vendne of the mart'
Mailed by Foster-MilbumCo., Buffalo, N.
gaged pnml.ee, or eo much thereof ai may to
states of Michigan and Minnesota and
Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Remember the
Decenary to pay tb* amount dne on laid mort»
parts of Indiana, Illinois,Ohio and Wisname, Doan’s, and take no other.
km* with
gag*
wua intonat
mienai and coat,
ecte of foreolofure
foreoloaun ant
consin. Fifty years ago there was a
Or Mr*. Henry Klffcrdlnk-BelngThe
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mortgage

Moved

I
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Book-Bindery
De Grodnwet Printing House,

Moore. At the formal

Itrtk Elver Street.

It

Kooyers

A,

have marked

exercises

HOLLAND, MICH.

^
or

Legion of Honor Meet*.

A COMPLETE

U1

>plS

DRUGS!

—

Gwynnell, of Newark, N.

J.,

Paints,
Oils

TOBACCO

JouncesBEST

and Varnishes.
Stationery, Fancy Goods
Periodicals,School
<& College Books
a Specialty.

iocekc

August

4,

1

JXD WEST MICHIGAN

895.

IVY.

m

Liquors for

1
p.m. p.m.
Lv. Grand Rapids .. 0 15
1 *>
r.1
Grandville...... 9 27
CIGARS.
Jenlson ........... 9 31
Hudsocvllle. ... » 41
Vrleslind......... 9 51
Z«*l*nd ........ 10 01 6 *8
7 13 11 47
Medicinal ArWaverly ........ 10 10 6 45
7 20 II 55
Holland. ......... 10 15 6 55
12 10

Hartford ..........
8t. Joseph ......
New Buffalo ......
Chlcego...........

8 21

Lv.

Chicago.

Bt. Joseph..

..

.

Jenlton ..... 5
Grandville..a
Grand RapIdsS
Lv.
••
Lv.
Ar.

"gjat* RESTORES

Ar.

vitality.

••

04

U

25 11
29 11 14
4'i

11

»

12 40 10
1 00

40

I

OMAT

______

of

Man
Me.

Grand
Haven
tod Oat
WAverly

Ar.

Holland
Allegan

LAYS, It acts

.

.

Youug men and old men

p.m. am. pm.

recover their

will

Allegan..

say the wounds

M

am. pm.

P

that part of Lot
Slxty-Mven (87), in .old city of Holland, bound*®

WALSH,

m

follow.: Commenolnion the North

Wart

ooraar of Mid Lot Three (*), thence Bart alone
tba

North line of aald lot efgbty-two(89) feet,

thence Sonth parallelwith Weal Un* of Mid lo*
on* hundred fifty(150) feet, then** Wert eighty-

M

along the Weat How
.aid lot one hundredfifty (150) teettothsplete

EfinB. ‘^‘“Marttbcnb* North

beginning; ell aooording to tbereoordedplal
said city, of record aa of the rillagaof Holtha register of deeds of Ob-

Dated Holland, May 95tb, A. D. 1895.
THB PaCSIDIRT AXD DlKECTTOl*
or the Ottawa Oouhtt Build*
wo and Loan Aaaocunov,

Attorney for Mortgage*.

Mortgage Sale.
executedby George M. Rogers of Holland tows•blp, Ottawa county, and State of MUM!—,
partr of the first part, to Edwin D. Blair of tto
city of Grand Haven, Oitawa county and start
of Mlchlgeo, party of tb* second part, dated July
9nd
D. 1888 aod recorded in tb* offlee cf
the Begfcterof Decks, for the County of Ottawa
ani But* of Michigan, on tb* 9nd day of July,
A. D. 1886 in Kbsr 21 of Mortgage on Page 1*4,
which sold mortgage waa duly as signed,by ldwin D. Blair to Elisabeth J. Smith on the thlr®
dayof October A. D. 1880, which said assignment waa duly rsoordad in tha office of th*
Registerof Deeds of Ottawa County, Mich, to
the 12th day of January, 1891 in llbar 18 of
Mortgages on Peg* 891, which said morigagw
wa* again Mslgned by Elisabeth J. Smith rt
Isaac Mertlljeon the Eighth day of January,
A D. Ml, which seld assignment waa duly recordad In tb* offloe of the Beglater of Deeda of
Ottawa Oonnty. State of Michigan,on the 1M>
day of January A. D. 1891 to llbar 18 of Mortgages on Paga 998, which said mortgagewu agate
aMigned by Isaac Marsllj* to Ann . Osborn go
the 25th day of Marob A D. MM, which said a*-

Pianos

A

A. B. Chase,

Crown,
Russell,

Hi
Organs

Smith and Barnes.

Story

and Clark,

United States,
Farrand and Votey,
awren ce Seven-Oct.

Hi-

Sewing riachines^-a^.
New Home, Wheeler &

Wilson, Domestic, House-

aignment waa duly recorded in the office of

tto

Registerof Deeds of Ottawa Oonnty, Michigto,
ontbelTthdayofMey A. D.18te,inliber rt

hold, and Standard.

Mortgages on Pace 471, on which mocfcifc

of

there la claimed to be dne at the date of this no-

Sheet music, Folios and

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

all

tice

the cum of Six Handled

end Ten

Dollar*

end Seventy-Poor cents end an Attorney fee of
Fifteen Dollars provided for by law. and no anf*

Pianos, Organs

five years of a beautifuland picturesque

or proceedingsat law baring been InaUtnted rt

and Sewing Machines Rented.

recoverthe moneys eecnred by seld mortgage,
any part thereof.

or

RIVER

-

STREET,

Notice i* thereforehereby given, that

HOLLAND, MICH.

by

rtr

tb* power of sale to said mortgage eontalned and tbe atatnt* In a nob ease mad* aa®
tee of

provided, said mortgage will be foraeloaed by
ale at public venae of tb* mortgage premises,

Big Lumber Deal Closed.

00
30
35
15
60
90

Mich., have sold 75,000,000feet of pine
near Ely, Minn., to the Knox Lumber

may

be neeeeaary to

gay

amount doe on aald mortgage with toterw
and ooetc of foreoloenre and sale Inc lading am
aitorney fee of Fifteen Dollars (115.00) provide®
for by law ; said tale to take place at tbe nortln
outer door ef tbe Ottawa Oonnty Oonrt Honsc,
at the oitr of Grand Haven. Mlob, (that betof
the place where tbe Circuit Oonrt for Otta»
wa Oonnty la bolden) on
tb#

Home Seekers

company, the consideration being

m.

eo much thereof as

or

|

Duluth, Minn., Ang. 19.— The largest
pine land deal ever made in northern
Minnesota .has jnst been closed at
Duluth. - Rupp A Kerr, of Saginaw

Please Notice!

Western and Central Washington,
and Puget Sound Country.

8180,000.

Muskegon and Big Rapids.

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

<

u follows,to wit: A9
Number Three (8), of Block

Music House

may cause death.

thirtydays’ assembly each year, from the 1st
to the 30th of July.

pm

5 40
6
9 45 8 90 1 55 7
10 Hi 8
2 !• 7
io :« 7 3(] 2 50 8
1125 8 15 840 8
11
11 06

Holland
youthful vigor by using RBVtVO. It quickly
waterjy ......
Water?!
and surely restoresfrom effects of self-abuseor
Grand Haven
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost Lv.Muakegoa ...
Ar. Pent water ...
Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting

0M*"' “4 *w.

M-rtf.ua

park, between Pere Marquette lake and
Division. Lake Michigan, just opposite the city,

p.m. a.m. p'm. p.m
0 45
l 3.5
8 10 0 10 19 90 3 30
854 0 48 107 4 00
9 40 10 90 1 60 6 00
9 45 8 25 1 55 5 05
9 40
600
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Pentweter

*

Gerrit J. Dieekma,

Ludington, Aug. 18.— The spiritualMichigan have closed a lease for

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fall.

a

loaded. In
playful manner
he pointed it at the boys and pulled
the trigger.The gun went off and
the three boys were struck by the fly-

where they intend to hold a

FRENCH REMEDY
30

®0l!“<1' om‘”tT

Meyer & Son’s

H.

I

Monday,toe Second Day

Will Foreclose.

of

September A. D. tort

o'clockIn the forenoon of said day, tto
Mid mortgagedpremise a to be sold being deat II

The Yakima Valley.

Houghton, Aug. 19. — Foreclosure
proceedings have begun against the
scribed in Mid mortgage as follows : aU tha*
Fremont
Crystal Mining company, and the
certain plese and pareel of land situate In tto
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
Ar. Big Rapids
Finite, Vegetables, Grains, Health, Ocosta and Grays Harbor, country,
property is to be sold September 8 to
tlmter and agricultural lands. KtUvIll, Adams Co., wheat stock aod grazing
J
pm
and restores both vitality and strength to the
pay debt, interestand taxes amounting
Lv. Big Rapids ............ I 8 15 7 10
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
Fremont
9 58 8 *
to 8165,000 About 81,500,000 have been
Do you want a home in a country like the above? Then wait until yon
the pink glow to pale checks and restoringthe Ar. Muskegon ............. II- OQ 9 30
sunk in the mine.
first hear from or see me. I have no lands to sell you, until I can first show ?*"?*”*? {nm-W * Mrt<011 ^2) ^ to,rn'h,F
ire ef youth. It wards off Insanity and ConTrains arrive at Grand Rapids from the north
you everv part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaran- , ^ vnorth 01 “rag* eixtoeo weet oonuinInvalidCommits Snlclde.
sumption. Accept no substitute.Insist on hav- at 5:90 and 11:45 a.tn. 1 ^0 p m. and 10 90 p. m.
tee you that it is Impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any
mor*.or
MooMln*
Bleeperson all n gbt trains.
Benton Harbor, Aug. 19.— Miss Jen- who may offer you Inducements. Try Me. I run regular excursionsevery I ^
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest
nie Tate, of Berrien Springs, commit- month in the year and arrange so that home seekers will see the entire
pocket By mail, f 1.00 per package, in plain
H“Und'
5'h’rr' UMIted suicide by jumping into the St. try (at no extra cost). The Northern Pacific Railroad Is positivelythe
a**. y.Oseowe,
wrapper, or six lor $5.00, with a pooltlvo writOct. 28, 894.
AMlgBtoOfltotortJoseph river Sunday morning. Miss line through the Yakima Valley country. I refer you to Mr. W. Dlekema or
- *
ten guaranteeto care or refund the money in
Tate
had
been
in ill health and de- Mr. Wilson Harrington,Hffiland,Ottawa Co, Mich., who have visited the a,0BI0LI',“,
every package. For free circularaddress
Attorney for AMlgeee.
LANSING A
R. R. *Pondency is supposed to hare caused country. For maps and particulars
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
her act
ALVIN A. JACK, Trav. Em. Agt.N.P.R.R, Detroit, Mich.
Or write to Wm. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner,N. P. R, R., St. Paul, Minn.
Martin A Huizinga.
WIU
Give
a
Fall
Meeting,
Lv. Grand Rapids.
P5to
At.
* Grand _Ledge..
709
via
Lansing, Aug. - 2L— The Lansing
Lansing
Howell
o0, iSiDriria* club has arranged fora fall
Detroit
^ 3° i^o trotting meeting here September 84 to
one for study, business or marriage.It not only
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Office second floor Holltnd City State
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Hie Seetod Experience.
Battle Creek, Any. 18.— The talk
and hide etorehoueo of Robert Stewart
wart | I

ago.
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get the finest Jn Holland and aa

much

for $1 ai 12 buys

and
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Central Drug Store.
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DeKraker

Yon will If you
get your meat
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DEALERS IN

Park for Splrltmall.ts.

Allegan and Muskegon
Lv.

Prodneetthe above resulU

Mid baing dMcrfbet
mort«»«*
that certain pieee ot
parcelof land dtnated and being In th* elty of
Mortgaged premisca to be

show you a ffreat la Ml4

tewa county.

Niles, Aug. 18.— An accident which
will probably result fatally occurred
here Saturday afternoon. Three young
boys— Herman VVirtz, aged 16; John
Walker, aged 13, and Bert Welling, 15
years old— while in swimming were
approached by Garfield Finley, a
colored boy, who carried a shotgun which he claimed was not

Big Rapids...
Maul.tee..,.

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

•

on

1895.

Traven. City

Made a

•

11111 *
too o'clock in theforenoon of said day ^beertt

land, In the offloa of

the order, called the first
session to order. The entire session was
taken up by the reading of reports of
officers and the presentationof documents from different states, principally
proposing amendmentsto the by-laws.
Supreme Treasurer Kendrick reported
his receipts for the two years to be
$234,235.31and disbursements$192,304.11, leaving $41,801.20on hand June 30,

Flint, Aug. 15.— After a seven-day
trial the jury in the case of Frank
Annls, accused of causing his wife’s
death by setting fire to Her home while
she was asleep, returned a verdict of
not guilty. The Jury was out four and
a half hours, and took nine ballots before agreeing on a verdict.

35 11 50
40 12 00
47

Charlevoix....
Petoskey .....
Bay View .....

TH*

at

supreme

Acquitted.

9 25
10 03

Hartford. ...
Holland ..... 4 45 lo
Waverlv ..... 4 65 10
Zeeland ...... 5 02 10
Vrlesland .. .5 10
Hudtonvllle..5 IB 11

REVIVO

2 00

p.m.ip.wi.a.m,
5 00 *1145

New Buffalo..
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court for th. County of Ottawa U holdanj
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ing
Wirtz was only slightly in0 4 40 10 45 4 05
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0 25 jured, but Welling and Walker were
p. m. p.tn.!p.m.a.m
badly hurt by the shot. The doctors
fl
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Didn’t Know It Wae Loaded.

Pnrposes.

to

PROPERTT BOTflHT,SOLD, HSI RF.D

packagb

ejeel:cquponsin each

Pore Wines and

you want

lower

commanderof

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

If

on same much

I

front

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

The biennial session of the supreme council of the
Order of the American Legion of
Honor opened at the Hotel. Cadillac
on Tuesday. The meeting will last
four or five days. There are fortynine delegates present John, M.
21.

.

,

a iiouse and

W. C.

resides at Toledo.

Detroit, Aug.

i

prices

than ever before.

Saturday, after addresses by W. C.
May bury and others, the audience
joined in singing the same songs that
were sung half a century ago, together
with "Auld Lang Syne.” Perhaps the
most honored of the guests was Mrs.
Steven B. Mason, widow of the first governor of the state of Michigan, who now

Magazines, Papers, Old Books
eU;.j Bound In neat and strong

lots, and

_
bargain.

pioneers who were present at that
event are ex-Senator Thomas W.
Palmer, John Sabine and J. Willis

dan now be found at

J,

some of my houses and vacant

similar celebration at which Belle isle
was named and the only surviving

For sale by J. 0. Does burg.

We have moved our Bindery
from Van der Veen Block and

tot §6

else.

Omoi

Hours: 0 to 10 a. v.. S to
6 aod 7 to 8 f. m. Sundays at hortO
corner 12th and Market St.
Telephone

31.
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BOYS SUITS
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FROM AUGUST

SCHOOL OPENS

26 UNTIL

Boys SUITS must move

for

a Bagatelle.

WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING LOW FIGURES:
$7.50 marked down price

Boy’s fine line all wool cassimere suit

“

“
“

”

R5r

$4.00

suit

6.
5.

...................................................

3.50 suit

3.

suit

.................................................
-

3.50

suit

................................................

2.

suit

..............................

r

1.50 suit

“

'

‘

Checked suits good color

w
“
“
“
“

•V*

'

good color

Striped suit

1.

suit

-

—

.........

down
down
down
down
down
down
down

marked
marked
marked
marked
marked
marked
marked

$4.88
$3.90

price
price

$3.25
$2.60

price

$2.27

price

$1.95

price

$1.62

price

$1.30

price

.97

.................................................

.50

.............................................
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Remember

Monday Aug. 26 and lasts one week now is the opportunity for mothers to
little money. On account of the low prices, this is a strictly cash sale. This is no fake

the sale begins

clothe their Boys for

Fire Sale.

BOSITAN BROS
%
The Expositor says that Rev. JGroen has received a unanimous call
'from Market street Christian Ref.
church of Holland. He probably will_

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Allegan County.

6011

Excursion to Grand Rapids via C.
Aug. M 85th (Sunday).
K
Round trip rate from Holland will
be 50c. You can’t afford to miss it.
JohnPyl is under the impression
30— 2w
that it isn’t exactly safe to walk the
If vou want a home or a lot on which to build a home, call
streets late in the evening. The imLadies underware very cheap at
mediate cause of this impression was
on JAMES HUNTLEY for prices. All my real estate, InB. Steketeb.
a brick that was thrown by unknown
parties Wednesday evening, narrowly
cluding Factory, Factory Property, Land and Houses, I will
missing him. There are a number of
Mr. A. A. Syder, Supt. Poor Farm,
boys— and men— wio are getting a Winnesbelk
Ik Co., la.,
la., says:- Last
sell at a sacrifice.
. cargoes of fruit.
little to frisky altogether.-Expositor.
winter Mr. Robert Leach used two
1p> whirlwinds struck Saugatuck
boxes of De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve
If you want to save from 30 to 40 per cent., on easy terms,
Tuesdayjnorning,one sweepr at
Port Sheldon.
and cured a large running sore on bis
v ing through the center, taking part of
leg.
Had
been under care of physicall on or
A special meeting is called Friday
the roof from a saw mill, the other de*
Aug. 30, to be held at DistrictNo. 7 cian for months with oatobtainingre) voting its time to the river at Ferry,
lief. Sure cure for Pile*,.
where the water was taken up ten feet school house, commonly known as
Lawrence Kramab.
South River St., Holland, Mich.
Smith’s
school
house,
for the purpose
and the ferryman lifted out of his
of having a bee by the tax payers of
P. S.— Also a quantity of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc., at a bargain.
t boat in mid-stream.
Slates, Pencils, Pencil Boxes, and
. the
»/.n nr A.|Wfln riOUns the districtto level and improve
Sheriff Stratton of Allqjan coun$
Crayons, at
fard in front of the 8011001 hoU8e’ J1
H has arrested RX n foaU
M. Kiekintveld.
HanJmf Frank Is to be hoped that everybody in the
For Sale.
vllle '. bouse,
31 -2w.
p
\
^’nnid
for districtwill attend and do their part
- Beagle and Druggist C. N. Mcnold for
T3
In improveing the school yard. MeetTwo Jersey heifers coming two years
‘ violation of the local option law. He
Don’t ask B. Steketee more than
ing called at 7:30 p. m.
old, one half blood the other three
* took them to Allegan.
quarters. Also a full blooded Jersey
Mr. R. M. Merritt and family have once to show bis line of underwear.
A number of Fennvillepeach grow- arrived and taken up their quarters in
bull calf. Applvto Jacob Johnson at
in;t* In market their fruit on what they
Drenthe one mile west of the post ofthe shanty at the mouth for a few days
A SURGEON'S KNIFE
1 fietm the “granger”system. The as21— tf.
recreation and fishing.
gives too a feeling of honor and dread.
1 Koclatlon employs a manager in ChicaThere is no longer secority for its use
James Joslyn and a party from Grand
’go and a certain fixed price per basket
Silver Buckles— Belt Pins— Dress
In many diaeaaeaformer* regarded as
Rapids, are camped also down at the
- is allowed for the expense of marketincurable without cutting. The ->
w:,,1
seta— Czarlnias— Eulalia chains— Cuff
mouth;
the
party
consists
of
16,
old
ing the peaches. The fruit is sold at
Links and Fine Side Combs, at
Trinoph of Comcrvitivc Surgery
-Safe
remunerative prices, and a surplus is and young.
b wan fflwtratcd by the fret that
O. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry store.
The cheapest place to buy
Uncle R. Smith has had dogs killreturnedto the growers, which will be
21 -tf
1 expendedlu^ieimprovement of the ing and maiming his sheep last week,
**'
side walk lumber is at
but bad the satisfactionof killing the
* country h>ads about Fennville.
Dr. Price'* Cream Baking Powder
A bravo correspondentof a Ealama dogs. They were the same dogs that'
cure but often
World's Pair Highost Award.
Jf'MS
Frink Haven’s Lumber iard.
lion, trangulation and
zoo paper tells the following story: A killed Mr. Boone’s sheep a few weeks
ago,
and
belonged
to
the
Township
of
week ago Friday a Mr.* Condon went
Im! Ice!! Ice!!!
"to work on the state road ditch be- Hollano. He shot one and hung the
removed without the pi
tween that place and Fennville.Af- other up by th§ neck. Uncle Dick
The Northslde Crystal Ice Company
ter working all day he started home, makes a good Judge Lynch when hit
now offers to deliver Ice all over the
going across the fields. After going sheep are interfeared with.
city promptly.Mr. C. L. Blgnall, the
other diseasesof tha iotfe*
about 100 rods he became so weak
Ben Van Putteu and Edward Dyke,
manager, guarantees that all bis cuspermanently cured without paia
~
r
from what he supposedwas heart dis- with Wm. Bourton took a run out
tomers will he given good weight, good
Hdnwfbtk Pkjiklu kid Sargeti.
ease that he fell in the weeds and here to pay Mr. Cook a visit. It is 4
clean ice and plenty of it for the monOffice
over Van der Veen’s Store, corbrush, where he lay for seven days un- years since he was here. They were
ey. Hang out your cards or order
verbed,washed oul and perfectlyrener 8th and River Sts. Office open
conscious. He states that he came to pleased with the improvement of the
from
his
driver.
He
will
call
on
you
moved without cutting.
day and night. Special attentlo
himself once but was unable to cry for place and spent a pfeasent time and
every morning.
given diseases peculiar to children.
helper help himself. On the sevenib returned home In the afternoon.
STRICTURE
SATURDAY, Aug. 31st.
cuttingla hundreda of cases. For pamay a party started to hunt for the
Mrs. Bourton of Holland,took a run
phlet, references and all particulars,
missing man, but on that morning he out to see her daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Protect the IJaine and Fish.
came to and got home and was some- Cook.
Shoot
or fish only in the proper seagtreet, Buflilo, N. Y.
what surprised when he was informed
Mr. Richard Schliewen, F. K. Arens
son and escape the game warden by
that he had lain there for seven days,
and Louis Dochey, of Indianapolis.
he supposed that be had been there
MoyoIUos! observing the laws. Many States
Ind., who have cottages at Ottawa and those soon to behave new game and fish laws this year
just over night. The parties that
Beach, came bv boat Morday last ant come mothers,
were hunting for him found where he
Positively Pre eminent in the An- and if you don’t know them, send live
were compelledon account of change should know that Dr.
had lain and they said thathehaddug
nals cf Amusements and dwarfing by 2c stamps for a copy of the Game Law
of wind to beach their boats miles Pierce’s Favorite
issue of the American Field, 245 State
a hole, thev supposedfor water as deep
comparison
all othurs,
We have assumed the Bottling Bu
south of here and haul her out on ac- Prescriptionrobs
st., Chicago.
Headed
by
the
“3”
Great
Stars!
as be could reach his arm.
count of change of wind and* sea, am childbirth of its toriness heretofore carried on by C. Blom,
The Great Rheutell, the Master of
At a special meeting of the Allegan float to Port Sheldon. Mr Cook en- tures, terrors and
dangers to both
Mystery, and Hunt and Willsey. Two
Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com Sr., and are prepared to furnish Tof
aldermen held Monday evening, near- tertained them during their stay.
mother and child,by
Emperors of Music. Baby Johnson, plaint,and often Is fatal in results. do Bottled Beer:
. ly.flfty resolutions requiring property
Gibb Guile of Hudson ville, and a lot aiding nature in prethe PhenomenalChild Artist. Yorkey To avoid this you should use DeWitt’s
owners tb build sidewalks were of friends,arrived this morning, am paring the system
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
& Curtis, the crowned klngsof Knock- Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
passed.
for
parturition.
are camped down at the mouth. I
about C< 'mud v, Robert, Parkinson A first symptoms appear.
Thereby
“labor”
- Local option cases are very numer- is quite lively there uow, there being
2 Pint Bottles ......... 50
Roth. Katie, in their famous sketch,
and the period of
Lawrence Kramer.
ous |n Allegan county thesodays.Dan throe lots of campers.
Woman
vs. Woman. Extraordinary
confinement
are
Orders may be left with C. Blom,
Eliidger m Allegau Is out on a 880>
Mrs. McCafferyand daughter of Pat- greatly shortened.It also momlotes the attraction— Tbc London Sensation,
Low Rates to Grand Rapids Aug. and will be.prpmptlyfilled.
bond for violation of the law.
nourishment
secretion
of
an
abundance
of
noui
terson, N. J., are here on a visit to
Chas., Cuponti & Alleta, Marie, In 25th. Excursion via C. & W. M. R’y
for the child.
......... ....... .
Mr. J, Anys.
their famous original act* “The Streets German Schwabenfest..You ought
C. BLOM, SR.
Mrs. Dona A. Got Ham, of
of Hindoos! an, with their artistic logo. Askagents.
Z 96 land.
TVn*..
i %Phen
_ ............ .
.
jrnii.,writes
w«
Holland, Mlcb.
juggling and grotesquedancing. ^The
Beware of the underwear at B. Ste- Pletec’sPL.
The Zeelapd gun club will come in
stand ou my
"Kaiser”
will
drop
with
his
paracontact with the Valley City gun clul ketee. for you can get It so cbeap that Now I do
eltles is guaranteed by the Manage- chute at Reed's Lake Grand Rapids,
t
rife-day at Grand Rapids near Reed’s it will surprise you.
ment as clean, chaste and refined. Aug. 25th. Big Schwn infest amlolt A Fine Assortment of Diamonds
The result may be that ZeeNothing to «frend the most, critical ot fun. Excursion ami low rates via very low prices,at
land may come borne with the “Suh- Oaf stock cf School Books, Slates,
O. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
and cultured taste. .
O. &W. M.Ry. Askagents.
Pencils
etc.
Is complete.
*ete.
Cup” which Is the object of the shoot

& W. M. Ry

The peach country about Ganges Is
overrun with men who offer to work
lor fifty cents a day, but as the growers have plenty of experienced help
they cannot use more. The price of
1 peaches is so low that it scarcely pays
to ship them. . Four steamers run
' from the piers in this township to Chi, cago, and two to Milwaukee, daily ex
cept Saturday, and they have large
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